
Rodeo, Barbecue Feast Will Liven Big Weekend in Plains
The rodeo performance* won't 

begin until Friday night, but a 
large group of Yoakum Codnty 
citizens have been celebrating 
practically all week. They're the 
ones who have been getting ready 
for the big event, which will in
clude a gala celebration in Stan
ford Park Saturday at noon hon
oring old settlers of the area.

The Yoakum County Roping 
Club is sponsor of the rodeo and 
barbeque feast.

First rodeo performance will be

gin Friday night, with the grand 
entry at 8:00 p.m. in the county 
rodeo arena in Plains.

Saturday from 11 a.m. until 1:00 
p.m., Old Settlers will be honored 
with a barbeque feast and all the 
trimmings. The barbeque is free. 
Roping club officers expect that 
a crowd of 2,500 persons will be 
fed. It is stressed that there is no 
charge for the barbeque. Ty Field. 
Glenn Cleveland, Rusty McGinty, 
Murphy Luna, Sherm Menard and 
Gene Bennett each donated a calf

towards the barbeque, as indi
viduals. Miss Sue Stevens of All- 
red donated $25 toward the feed 
and the Roping Club treasury will 
bear the rest of the expense.

Rusty McGinty expects to be up 
at 4:00 a.m. Saturday and begin 
barbecuing the calves. He and a 
group from the Roping Club butch
ered Tuetday morning. Bobby 
Chambliss, Duane McConnell and 
Kenneth Bums assisted him in the 
Job.

Those attending the barbecue

will feast on red beans, potato sa
lad. potato chips, ice tea, probably 
coffee, and all the trimmings need
ed to make it a real "Texas style" 
barbecue. Maybe even a few ants.

Roping Club President Gene 
Bennett has advised all persons 
who possibly can to attend the free 
barbecue. He also asked that 
voters go to the polls early, cast 
their votes, and attend the reunion 
and both rodeo performance,

Wednesday, a ;roup of Plains 
residents and Roping Club mem

bers with a caravan of automobiles 
painted for the occasion, and a 
loud speaker, toured Tatum, Lov- 
ington. Bronco, McDonald, and 
Hobbs, N.M., and Seminole, Sea- 
graves and Brownfield boosting 
the rodeo.

The group was led by Olan 
Heath of the Yoakum County 
Sheriff's Office. Driving the cars 
(all loaded with rodeo boosters! 
were Dick McGinty, Gene Ben
nett, Amos Smith, and Stork Wag.
toy.

Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. 
and again that night at 8 o'clock 
there will be rodeo performances.

The rodeo is strictly an ama- 
tcur a fa r. There is a good-sized 
group l c i l  entries already 
signed up to contest, and Rodeo 
Bookkeepers Robert Henard and 
Leo White have announced there 
are some really big rodeo names 
who have either entered or indi
cated they would be here. The big.

Her KODEO on page 5
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WE LIRE  HER — Willie Mae Addison Is a favorite of Review 
editors, she will represent the Yoakum County Review in the 
bathing beauty contest August II, sponsored by' the Amerlean 
1-cgion. Willie Mae was also sponsored by The Review, when Mayor 
Roger Carry was publisher in 1952. Willie Mae I* the daughter 
uf Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Addison. lA-years-old and is a senior at 
Plains High School. She was a member laat year of the Future 
Homemakers of Amrrlcs, Student Council, pep squad nnd the 
Cowboy staff. Other contestants already signed are Marsha White, 
12. and Sylvia McGinty, 9. who will represent Plains Frozen Food 
who will he pictured in The Review soon. REVIEW Photo

Unless there is a time we 
do not know of, and that's 
possible, this issue of The Re
view is the largest in the his
tory of the paper. There are 
12 pages, eight columns to the 
page making a total of 96 
columns of news and advertis
ing Roger Curry says he pub
lished a 12-page paper one 
Christmas. His pages had six 
columns for a total of 72 col
umns or news and ads—so, 
we’re still the biggest.

Something else we would 
like to brag about: This is
sue carries 18 pictures ( his 
has got to be a record) of 40
persons, some of whom are in 
more than one picture.

Political ads have a lot to do 
with this bigger paper, but 
Plains merchants have a good 
share in provid.ng The Re
view's subscribers with a bet
ter newspaper.

However, it's the pictures 
we like the most, and you will 
continue to get lots of them in 
each issue of The Review.

Cogburn - Young 
To Open New 
Furniture Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Cogburn spent 
laft weekend in Dallas at the 
Southwest Furniture Mart pur- 
chas.ng items for the new furn
iture department being readied at 
Cogburn - Young. The new mer
chandise is expected to begin ar
riving in Plains abouf Sept. 1.

Cogbum-Young, having just re
cently moved into their new build
ing are now remodelling the old 
store building for furniture di
play room.

Mr. Cogburn announced the 
store would carry mostly furniture 
of the modem style but would be 
able to supply most any item a 
customer wants in a very short 
time.

The Cogburns while in Dallas 
saw some of the items they will 
carry being manufactured at the 
Oliver-Mycrs furniture factory.

Health Unit Plans 
4 -Day Clinic Here

The South Plains Health UnP 
will establish a clinic in the old 
courthouse in Plains from 1 to 
3:30 on the following dates: Aug. 
2. Aug. 16, Sept. 6. and Sept. 20.

During these periods free imtini- 
zation will be given for the fol
lowing: whooping cough polio, 
dipthena, and smallpox.

Those who cannot secure im
munization for their children 

| from their private physician are 
■ urged to take advantage of this 
'opportunity. Immunization for 
whooping cough, diptheria, and 
smallpox will likely be required 
for admittance into the Plains 
School this fall.

Prospects Bright 
For Community 
Center A t Allred

Prospects of the Allred area 
having a Community Building 
looked bright this week following 
Monday night's meeting of the 
board of trustees of Sligo Inde
pendent school district.

The board voted to sell to the 
county the gymnasium, plus the 
rest room and shower adjacent to 

| it, for the sum of $500, provided it 
he used for community facilities. 
Going with the offer was the 
teacherage which had been oc
cupied by L. H. Alldredge, who 
was principal of the Allred school, 
and the water well.

READY TO DELIVER — County Clerk J. \V. O. Alldredge, left, and Sheriff Robert Chamhli**
discus* delivery of the voting boxes to the 10 voting precinct* In Yoakum County. The sheriff* 
office will deliver the boxes, election material*, poll li*t» and ballots. REVIEW Photo

Candidates Make 
In Democratic Pri

Last Push In Effort to Gather Votes 
mary Saturday; 48  Absentees Asked

The f nal stage of the 1956 Saturday. 
Democratic primary election 1 
campaign has been reached and 
what has. until now. been a rea
sonably quiet race is picking up 
steam. The primary will be held

Commissioners Will 
Heat Plains Pool

Commissioner's Court Monday in 
a special meeting lasting only 
about five minutes purchased from 
Bob Boulter of Denver City a 
steam heating unit for the county- 
owned swimming pool in Plains' 
Stanford Park. Installation of the 
equipment will be awarded on a 
separate contract.

Ed Harral Is New 
Butcher For Hawkins

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harral are 
newcomers to Plains. Mr. Harral 
is employed in the meat depart
ment of Hawkins Food Market.

They came here from Brown
field where they have lived for 
the past three years. Previous to 
moving to Brownfield, The Harrels 
lived in Lubbock for 33 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harral have no 
children.

CONTESTANTS — Member* of the Yoakum County Roping Club who will compete In the forthcoming rodeo. They were photo
graphed In the county rodeo arena which ha* Ju»t recently been undergoing a thorough rleanlng and repairing for the performance*. 
The eotentantn are, left to right: Bobby Moore, Charlie Thomae, Gene Bennett, Jack I-owe, Put llennrd, Cale Ferrl*. Duane Mi Don
nell, Shorty Coke and Newlon Roland.

regional level most candidates are 
Cand dates in all races that are | using every means within their 

contested have been spend.ng P ° " er to talk to the voters 
more and more time among the | In Voakum County interest is 
voters in that last minute push to n01 as J]38 I*1* 0 'A the
reach each vote. On the state and P^t. That coudl be explained in

that with election years split be
cause of the new four-year terms 
of office there are not enough 
candidates to spark the usual 
interest It is expected, however 
by old-time observers that more 
excitement will prevail in the run
off campaign which will be decided 
Aug. 25.

County Clerk J VV. O. Alld
redge has processed 48 applications 
for absentee voting privileges. 
Mr. Alldredge points out that 
there will be some of that 48 
which will not vote absentee or 
else they will not properly vote 
and the ballot will have to be 
thrown out.

There is only one chance for 
a run-off in Yoakum County 
offices. That is in the race for 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 1. 
There are five candidates in that 
race: Vance W. Brown (the incum
bent). Johnny Grace, Jack Gray, 
David- Whitaker and O l i v e r  
Vaughn Jr. *

The county attorney. Vernon 
Townes, is seeking his first elective 
term to that office. He was ap
pointed in June 1955 to replace 
Paul New. Opposition for Townes 
is Jerry Paquin, both of whom 
are residents of Denver City..

Pete Sampson and Gene Payne 
( incumbent) are fighting it out for 
the post of Commissioner Precinct

REVIEW Photo

8 7 %  Of Users 
Pledge Change 
To City Power

An agreement whereby the 
First Of Texas Corp, of San 
Antonio and associates would 
purchase $159,000 in revenue 
bonds from the City of Plains' 
acquisition of a municipal power 
and light plant was signed 
Wednesday night. A bond order 
is expected to be executed In the 
early part o f next week.
City Council members secured 
287 names on pledge sheets which 
authorized the city to : .miata the 
signers electric power as soon as 
the power plant is operating. This 
number represents over 87 per 
cent of the power users in P)a.ne 
and was felt tuff.cent participat
ion by the bond.ng r npany. to 
justify buying the bonds.

A call for bids is befnc prepared 
by City Engineer Cecil Hawk o f 
Lubbock and will be published 
dur.ng August. Mr. Hawk is also 
prepar.ng specifications and plans 
for the power plant and distri
bution system. The two items 
will be bid on separately.

Wally Payne, representing First 
of Texas, expressed faith in Plains 
when signing the purchase agree
ment. He advised the councilmen 
to begin immediately to prepare 
for further cxxpans.on to supply a 
growing city

Prewitt Electric Co. of Brown
field has purchased from Stano- 
lind Oil and Gas Co... a three- 
generator power plant and will b d 
that plant on the call for bids. 
The plant in Prewitt's possession 
is a gas operated system. Prewitt 
would provide for a one-year war
ranty on the plant if he were suc
cessful bidder. The company also 
plans to submit a bid on the dist
ribution system.

Plains voters approved the bond 
issue for the electric plant, the 
new sewer system and the gas 
system Aug. 17, 1954.

Lea County Co-operative of 
Lovington. New Mexico is pre
sently supplying power for the 
city The co-op has 23 years re
maining on their current franchise.

Work is expected to begin with
in 60 days on installing the new 
plant. Prewitt's plant is ready to 
move immediately if that company

See CITY POWER on Page 8

See ELECTION on page 4

City Equalisation 
Board In Session

City of Plain* board of equal
ization will he In «emion Friday 
(July 27) at 8 &.m. Notice* of 
&**e*ment* were mailed to 
Plain* taxpayer* July 12.

Member* of the board are J. 
W'. W'agley, Guy liar rod, Ik F. 
I-ongbrake, S. L. Tingle 
J ami's Warren.

Jeanine St. Romain 
Elected To Scout 
Honor Court at Camp

Jeanine St. Romain was chosen 
as one of the eight girls in the 
Court of Honor at the Girl Scout 
camp held last week at Las Lea- 
tonis at Buffalo Lakes near Lub
bock

Approximately 60 girls attended 
the camp The girls from Plains 
stayed in the same tent they 
stayed in last year.

Those attending from Plains 
were Jeanine St. Romain, Judy 
Lowe, Elaine Mauk, and Karen 
Randolph.
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Ploins, Texos, Thursday, July 26, 1956 P°9e Shell Swabs New  Oil In Wasson Field Wildcat
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A Man Texans Know. . .  and Respect
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Elect

New o.l was being swabbed and 1.980 feet from west line, of
from the Wichita-Albany section section 391. block D, J H. l.ibson 
in Shell OU Company No. 15 Dora survey.
Roberts Southwest Yoakum Coun- Monsanto Chemical Company

Lion Oil Division, No. 2 AL, West 
Yoakum County project, is pump
ing load oil from perforations in 
the (San Andres) at 5.240 to 5,266 
feet after fracturing the forma
tion.

Operator was expecting to re
cover all the load by early Wed
nesday.

It is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 473, block D. 
J. H. Gibson survey, seven m.les 
southwest of Plains.

Roy Furr of Lubbock completed 
his No 1 Mrs. Cora Reed as a pro
ducer from the San Andres in

State Representative
CANDI DATE

i•  Capable •  Sincere •  Qualified
1 "FOR ALL THE 

‘ PEOPLE ALL THE TIME"

ty wildcat in the Wasson (San 
Andres) field.

Operator was conducting test 
through perforations in easing 
from 8,448 to 8.483 feet. During 
the last 24 hours, 218 barrels of 
oil, with an average shakeout of 
three per cent water and one per 
cent mud, were recovered.

The wildcat, drilled to a total 
depth of 11.351 feet in granite and 
plugged back to 8.595 feet to con
tinue testing.

Location is 2,310 feet from north 
and 1.650 feet from east lines of 
section 793. block D, J. H. Gibson
survey, e.ght miles west and, West Yoakum County, 
slightly north of Denver City. Th.s project is seven miles west 

Devon.an oil discovery has been 0f pjalns and $60 feet from south 
completed by Stand.nd OU^& Gas; and west lines of section 450. 
Company in North Games County.' bilK.  ̂ p  j  jj Gibson survey.

On 24-hour potential test, the Qn the potential test, it pumped 
concern's No. 1-F Oil Develop- gQ barreis of oil In 24 hoars plus 
ment Company pumped 353 barrels per cent water from perfora- 
of oil and four barrels of wafer. |tl0n| at 5,302*24 feet which had 
through perforations in casing 5^,,, aci<i zed with 500 gallons.

-rt)m p'nv> *!°  iV a v f  f L T  « f  Company M i-.rom 12,0X2 to 12,030 feet after |j nJ  N(> 1-25 Jonese. Northwest
Gaines County w.ldcat, 20 miles

, t r-itv east and slightly south of Denver
an ^ l.gh  1> s-vitho Den.er O t *  making hole below 10.797

* 0  fT * ^ m , fee tin  lime and shale.
WTRR°survey 0"  ' This is 1.980 fee. from
WTRR su ey. I south and east line* of section 2o,

John Cox has taken potential j  b l o c k  A_7 surVey. The wells,te
test at his No 1 Lydia Lynn, -
project in the Wasson field of 
South Yoakum County, 14 miles

acid treatment
The new field is 15 mil;* east

south of Plains.
The well f.naled for daily

Denveris 14 miles southwest of
City.

Anderson-Pn chard Oil Corpora
tion No. 1 Strong, 13.000-foot pro
ject in the Seagraves (SUuro-De-

and 660 feet from south lines of 
section 173, block G, W TRR sur
vey, 11 miles southwest of Denver
City.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 E. W. Clavvater, West Yoa
kum County project, is bottomed 
at 458 feet in red beds after ce
menting 8 5,'8-inch casing on bot
tom.

The northeast offset to a recent
ly completed 1H mUe west exten
sion to the Brahaney field, is 660 
feet from south and 1.980 feet 
from east lines of section 448, 
block D. J. H. Gibson survey.

Shell OU Company No. 1 D. S. 
Googins. 12.600-foot wildcat in 
Northwest Yoakum County, con
tinues to cut hole below 4,775 feet 
in lime.

The project is 670 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from west 
lines of section 217, block D. J. H. 
Gibson survey, five miles north of 
the Henard (San Andres» field 
eight miles north of Plains.

Cities Service Production Com
pany No. 1-C Corrigan, new test 
in the two-well West Seminole 
Leonard) field of Northwest Gain, 
es County, is watting on cement 
after setting 13 3 8-inch casing at 
385 feet.

Drdlsite for the 9,050-foot oper
ation is 660 feet from south and

west lines of section 390. block G, 
CCSDD&RGNG survey, nine miles 
south of Denver City.

Magnolia Petroleum Company- 
No. 1-A ones, deep wildcat in 
Northwest Gaines County, has 
plugged back to 5.315 feet and is 
swabbing.

Operator swabbed ten hours and 
recovered 40 barrels of new oil and 
18 barrels of water.

Location is 1.980 feet from north 
and 467 feet from west lines of 
section 387, block G. OCSD&RGNG 
survey, and 10 miles south of Den- 
ver City.

Ellis Is Bachelor 
Degree Candidate

James Hickerson Ellis of Plains 
is due to receive a bachelors do- 
gree in petroleum geology from 
Texas Tech in Lubbock Aug.24. 
according to information released 
by the college. There will be 123 
bachelor degrees presented on that 
date which wiU be the close of 
the current summer session of the 
school. Ellis is also a gradual of 
Plains High School

Antioch Baptists 
Schedule Revival

There will be a Revival at the 
Antioch Baptist Church beginn.ng 
on August 5 and continuing for 
one week The Rev T  R. Bedford 
of Abilene will do the preaching 
and his son will direct the s.nging

The morning services will begin 
at 10 a. m. and the night services 
w ill begin at 7 p m. New Mexico 
time

The Rev. Skeet Robertson of 
Plains is the pastor of the church.

Boy Scouts 
W ttktnd In

Mr Slim Randall «nd 
Wilson, accompanied by 
Boy Scouts spent last *  
Ruidoao. N M Th, 
scouts made the trip, j  | 
Mike CulwtU, Don Cm 
Hawkins, Ronnie Stot 
Warren, Olan Smith, 
son, Jimmy Warren, 
Warren.

ELECT

Judge James R.

NORVEL
TO

SUPREM E CO U R T of TEXAS
Preferred by the lawyers of Texas all 
four to one in the State Bar Poll.

ASJC YOUR OWN LAS

pumping gauge of 81.12 barrels of von.an) field of Southeast Yoakum 
32 gravity oil. plus 32 per cent County, is cutting hole below 
water from perforated section , 5,470 fee: in shale.
5.138 to 5.166 feet after 20.000 gal- ! it  is 330 feet from south and 
Ions of fracture solution. Gas-oil j  990 feet from east lines of section 
ratio was 1.265-1. 882. block D, J. H. Gibson survey.

Location is 330 feet from south and 14 miles due east of Denver 
and 2.310 feet from west lines of ; City.
section 733. block D, J. H. Gibson The Texas Company No. 1 Al- 
survey. lean C. Black. West Terry County

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company's wildcat, is mak.ng hole below 
No. 1 Ellen Bookman Peters. North I 9,854 feet in lime and shale.
Gaines County operation, has in -' Location is 330 feet from south 
d.rated a one-half mile north ex- ind 990 feet from west lines of 
tens on and the second producer section 123. block D -ll, CAM sur- 
for the recently opened Seagraves vey. two miles southwest of the 

i (Strawn) field {Southeast Concho (Siluro-Devon-
In a ten and three-quarters hour ian) field, and 24 miles northeast 

1 dr.llstem tgst at 11.220 - 310 feet of Denver City, 
gas surfaced in one and three- 

I quarters hours. Recovery 
11.240-foot water blanket and 1,500 County, Cities Service Production 
fee- of 45 gravity oil. Company No. 9 Procter is cutting

The project was deepened to an hole below 10.777 feet in lime, 
inreported depth and was prep.ar- Site is 2,040 feet from north and 
ng to run another drilUtem test ] 880 feet from west lines of scc- 
at last report. tion 355, block G. OCSD&RGNG

This well is seven miles south- survey, 
west of Seagraves and 662 feet Husky Oil Company No. 1 D. M.

, from south and 660 feet from east Parnell, North Gaines wildeart, is 
lines of section 208, block G, making hole below 13.290 feet in

5 Eighteen miles southeast of Den- 
was' ver City in Northwest Gainea |

V E R N O N

TOWNES
your

C O U N T Y
ATTORN EY

★  Honest ★  Qualified 
. ★  Experienced ’

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

WTRR survey.
It is a dry hole at 10,502 in the 

Wolfcamp, which was drilled by j  
Cities Scrv.ee to that point and 
abandoned.

Stanolind re-entered the project 
a f t e r  opening the Seagraves 
Strawn field w.th its No. 1-E Oil 
Development Company of Texas.

Texas Crude Oil Company and 
Tr -Service Drilling Company have 
plugged their No. 1 Randall, De
vonian failure in Southwest Yoa- 

| kum County.
' The 12.440-foot dry hole is 660 
feet from north and east lines of

J oection 841, block D, J. H. Gib
son survey.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 8 Armstrong. South Yoakum 
County wildcat, has plugged back 
to 7.087 fact, preparatory to run
ning 54-.nch eas.ng.

Operator perforated the Upper 
Clear Fork from 6,856 to 6.906 and 
are now preparing to swab.

I.ocat.on is three miles north
east of Denver City, 1,980 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 

| lines of section 869, block D, J. H. 
Gibson survey.

Two m.les northwest of Plains 
n North Yoakum County, Lario 

Oil Company No. 1 Jones is pre- 
par.ng to wash perforations from 

331 feet in the San An
dres with 2,500 gallons of acid and 
test.

Locat.on is 660 feet from north

chert.
Drillsite is 1,980 feet from west

With A Complete 
Line of Well-Known

AUTO PARTS
★  Sealed Power
★  A - C
★  Delco
★  Life-Time
New & Rebuilt Ports ^

W A L S E R  
Auto Parts §

Just So. of Court House S

Phone 325 
PLAINS, TEXAS

Q u a lified
t v .  - Exper/enci

_______ k
flE E P S f—

ATTORNEY
G E N E R A L

of your choice
SUNDAY
'A Community Is As 

Strong As Its Churches
Affend Yours Regularly!

This Message Sponsored by the Following Public-Spirited Business Firms :

PLAINS OIL CO .
Plains, Texas

BEEN'S LAUNDRY
PHONE *75

Come to see us and bring your 

soiled clothes

CONOCO SUPER SERVICE
Plains, Texas

ROMAIN TELEPHONE CO.
Plains, Texas

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Insurance Service Agt 

____________ Plains, Texas

Glover's Cleaners & Hatters
Phone 235 Plains, Texae
Expert Cleaning and Pressing

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
Phone 142 Plains, Texas

CHARLIE PRICE'S

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Brownfield. Texan

JUDGE BEAN'S COURTS
G. P. (Judge) Beane, Owner-Mgr. 

Last Brownfield ltd. Phone 163

SERVIS GAS
BUTANE PKOPANE

Plains, Texas

D. C . NEWSON GIN CO .
Plains, Texas

MOORE & ODEN
“Something New Every Day” 

Plains, Texas

ALLSUP CHEVROLET
Plains, Texas

PLAIN$ HOTEL
Room and Board 

Meals Served Fam.ly Styk 
J. D. Taylors, New Managm

COGBURN - YOUNG
Gen. Hardware — Home Appl* 
Phone 135 Box 797

K E K B Y ' S

PLAINS BEAUTY BA*
Irene Jones 

Always Welcome
Odell Kerb) 

Phi*

LONGBRAKE'S 
Humble Service Sta

Phone *03 Box 1013

WELLS-NELSON Phar
Across from Yoakum County K 

Denver City, Texas

McGINTY - STEPHENS PORTWOOD MOTOR
Microfilm Abstract Service 

Don G, Mrtilnty

Phone 14 Plains, Texna

Phone 4131
F O R D

B r o w n f le M .

__

NELSON'S PHARMACY
Next Door to the Hospital 

Brownfield, Texas

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
Hdwe. — Furniture Firm M»

Brownfield, Texas
General Office — P.O. Box 1

Yoakum County RE

1



d Mn.. Cart ‘'rgnaMi of
were guests,n ,ho h<>me 

and Mrs. las*
1.
d Mrs. J. *■ °* Lub-
re guests10 tt,e home of 

Mrs H. Ashenbeck
urday.
,1 Mr  <'*»(■> Brown of
lisiM Wlth friends in 
s, nursday.
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LETTER S TO THE EDITOR
ABO IT  EARLY EDITOR
Dear Editor:

We noted in a recent issue of 
the Review that there was some 
discussion about the late Neil H, 
Hither, not Riggers, as was print
ed in the Review. Reason was that 
there was a family that used the 
" » "  living in Lubbock at that time, 
that Neil H. didn't admire, and 
ht» always streneously insisted 
that his name was spelled without 
the concluding “s".

Anyway, the writer bought the 
Terry County Herald from Bigger, 
as of June 1, 1909. We had worked 
for Bigger since January that 
year at $45 per month. He still 
owed us some $85. There were two 
notes of $250 each Bigger had 
made for the paper, and never 
paid anything, not even interest.

The late Judge W. R. Spencer held 
the notes, and he agreed to let me 
take up the first note for $125, 
plus the $H5 that Bigger ower us. 
We did by borrowing $125 from 
our brother who lived at Anson at 
that time. We finally paid o ff the 
other note on our own.

As for Bigger, he messed a- 
round here in the real estate bus
iness till sometime in 1910, at 
which time we had installed a 
large jobber press to print the 
Herald, so. we sold him the old 
G. Wash, hand press we had used 
up to that time,plus some old body 
type that had worn out, and he 
went to Plains and put in the Yoa. 
kum County News. In about 1912, 
Bigger thought he had discovered 
greener pastures, and pulled out, 
lock, stock, and barrel for Moun-

L O C A L S

vetts H aley
Candida t« for
NOR O F T E X A S

TTS H A L E Y  is the 
candidate for Gov- 

I Texas who is ON
D—.

continued segregation of 
-«a without compromise 
unqualified use of state 
ty to resist federal

NST confiscation of 
and profits by immoral 

income taxes.
ST federal control nf 

il. finance, marketing.
and any other m- 

or professions.
SUPPORT 
ETT S  H A L E Y  

R QOVBRNORI
Pd. for by Yoakum do. 
of J. Evetts Haley i

G E T  THE FACTS N O T  TH E A V A L A N C H E

D IS T O R T IO N  A B O U T  K ILM ER  C O R B IN '

One of four senators who led 
the fight against U S. Trust and 
Guaranty.

The FIRST to call for investiga
tion of the land frauds and the 
governor's offices part in them 
The BEST voting record in the 
Senate
Kilmer Corbin — the man the 
lobby hates

KILMER CORBIhKlNATOR

•Mr. and Mr*. Manuel Ayers and
family of Plainview and Mr. Der- 
rel McGuire of Odessa were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
O. Alldredge last Sunday.

tiuestn in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E S. Bandy last Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs Audie Bandy and 
family of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs 
Leon Bandy and family of Meadow 
and Mr. and Mrs Neal of Well
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Shipley
of Littlefield were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ashen
beck. last Monday.

tainair, N. M., and started a paper. 
He passed on in a few years and 
we understand that his son, Sam, 
took over the Breeze, as I remem
ber the name. And that was about 
the last we ever heard of the 
Bigger family.

Concerning the article by Mrs 
Moreland, 1 had always under- 
stcxxl that the Sheriff of Yoakum 
County was to make sale of the 
Bennett land the day that the 
drillers declared in the afternoon 
that they had a producer. Bennett 
had stalled the sale till 4 P. M., 
and just before that time some 
Ft. Worth capitalists agree to let 
him have the money to pay off the 
mortgage, and saved his land.

After a number of wells were 
developed on the ranch, Bennett 
moved to Abilene to put his sons 
in college, and built the Auditor
ium at Abilene Christian College, 
which bears his name. So, we 
learn that Bennett was not just 
after money. But Mrs Moreland 
being on the ground, perhaps her 
version is the right one. Anyway a 
bunch of us drove over there that 
afternoon to see the well, the 
first oil well in this area, but did 
not attend the big “blowout" 
when the well was finaled. as was 
stated in last week's Review, as 
was o ff on a trip to our native 
Tennessee.

A. J. Stricklin

TIM E O l'T  — This group apent Tuesday morning getting »iv riiiim  into the locker ready for the 
Old Settlers' Bartieeue Least Saturday. They brought them in to Plains, butchered them and put the 
meat in a Plains Frozen Food loeker, then had a Coke. Those still resting when the photographer ar
rived were, left to right: Oene Bennett, Murphy Luna. Oscar llenard, Pat llrnard, Kenneth Burns. 
Duane McConnell and Rusty McCinty. Rusty w ill do Die (sinking. REVIEW Photo

a-'"" * •
- v % 1

To the People of Yoakum County:
I want to take this means of expressing my thanks and appre
ciation for the wonderful support and cooperation you have 
given me the past 18 months since I have been serving as 
your Sheriff - Tax Assessor - Collector. You have made my 
work much more pleasant and enjoyable by your kind treat
ment.

Please accept this as a personal solicitation of your vote in 
the coming election. Thanks again for your kind treatment 
and cooperation,

Robert H. Chambliss
Candidate for

heriff/ Tax Assessor-Collector
Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y

Many Relatives 
Attend Reunion 
Of Adair Family

Sixty-six relatives and twenty- 
six friends gathered in Rotan to 
attend the Adair family reunion 
July 13. 14. and 15.

Those attending from Plains 
were Mr. and Mrs T. E. Coke. Mr, 
and Mrs. Shorty Coke and family, 
and Mrs. Preston Murphey and 
daughter.

Other relatives attending in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Coke 
and family of Midland: Mr. Clyde 
Coke of Denver City; Mrs Lydia 
Adair of LjA  Cruces. N. M : Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubbard Stevenson and 
family of Riverside, Calif.; Mrs [ 
A1 Adair of Buckhom, N. M.: M;». 
Top Blevins and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Blevins of Elida, N. M ; Mrs. 
Aubrey Trout and sons of San j 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Ira Adair 
and family of Ireland. Texas: Mrs 
Pat Chester and baby of Silver 
City, N. M.; Mrs. W ille Cornelius. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Head, Mr. and , 
Mrs Lcs McCombs. Lee Rasberry j 
and son. Mrs. Mary Edwards, 
N'arm.e Williamson. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Mark Williamson, and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Earnest Kolb, all of Rotan; 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bridges and i 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Head. * 
and Nina Hale all of Abilene; and 
Mrs. W. R. Warren. Kate Ras
berry, and Alford Rasberry all of 
Deming, N. M.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Morrison
and Mrs. Earl Smith of Port ales. 
N. M. were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs John Anderson last 
Sunday.

Misa Maurrene lame attended
the rodeo in Snyder last week-end.

Mr and Mrs James Rushing of
Lubbock visited in the home of 

i their parents, Mrs Thelma Ellis
Judge <i. P. Beane returned laat | and Mr* Dad Rushing, lust week- 

week from a trip to El Paso. lend.

Wagleys Attend 
Reunion In Cisco

The J. S. Wagley family attend
ed a reunion of the Wagley family 
near Cisco, Texas last weekend. 
There were 89 persons there and 

| it was the first reunion held in 
nearly 30 years.

Oldest of the Wagleys to be , 
present was A H. Wagley, an uncle j 
of the Plains Wagleys. Youngest ! 
was a 3-month-old member of the 
family from Jal, N. M.

'P 'S ?

Shop In Plain* and Save!

V O T E  F O R

Oliver Vaughn Jr.
for

COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT 1

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

It!
We Were 

Told It Could 

Hot Be Done.

But With 

Your Help 

And Support 

We Have 

Completed 

Our First Year 

In Plains 

With Great 

Success.

This
Proves

To Us That 

The People 
O f Plains 

Have Been 

Satisfied 

With Our 

Service.

A BUTCHER of over 17 years' experience who would 
like to meet you and serve your food needs in our 
modern, well-stocked MEAT DEPARTMENT. Ed 
invites you to try our top quality Meats, and is sure 
you'll be satisfied with no other.

HAWKINS Food Market

LLOYD 
ALLSUP

CHEVROLET C O .
VirgH Short; Mgr. 

1002 BROWNFIELD RD.

PLAINS, TEXAS



MIm  I.sK iii (,|lmnrr
week-end vWt<B m ,h 
her parents in evelUn 

Mr*. Ann Gr*,, 
Bob. visited in I-sb,** 
day in the home i v  
Wilton Green.

Mr. ami Mr*. Jm^ 
and family of Brov., 
guests in the home 
Mrs. James Warren la

Mr*. Roger Harvey and Mr*.
Kual Dean Strickland were in 
Brownfield on business laat 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mr*. J'•**•' Hale visited
in Tulia and Clovis. N. M with 
relatives last Sunday.

Mr*. Itav niond BtHikout I* doing
(me following an operat.on at the 
Yoakum County Hospital in Den
ver City last Wednesday.

HD Agent Gives 
Demonstration 
To 4-H Members

j Candidates for County OfficesThe Yoakum County Review
H C. SNYDER, Owner 

Johnny Myers, Managing Editor

(Continued from page t)

The commissioners races are 
creating the most interest in the 
Plains area. Commissioners Pre- 
c.nct No 3 voters will all vote 
n the sheriffs office in the court
house. Commissioners Precinct 
N’o 1 voters will vote in the county 
clerk's office in the courthouse, at 
the Sligo Community build.ng and 
at the Shell Recreation building 
in Denver City.

Other races with opposition for 
Yoakum County voters to decide 
are: State Senator, Preston Smith, 
Kilmer Corbin. and Carroll Cobb; 
State Representative, J. O. Gill-

Miss LaRilt Gilmore and Mr 
Deo White gave the Yoakum 
County General 4-11 Club some in
structions on proper parliamentary 
procedure and the responsibilities 
of 4 H members at a regular meet 
ing of the club last Monday night.

Plans wore discussed concerning 
Rally Day which will be held Aug
ust 3. Darlene Snodgrass, foods 
committee chairman, appointed 
Cordell Huddleston and Zoleta 
Brantley to assist her; Ross Stotts, 

appointedrecreatvon chairman,
Tom Strickland and C 
m  -I h m tnd P it 
gr im committee oh i : :r. in, com
pleted her committee with Kay 
Smith and Jan Sims.

The group participated in games 
and singing of songs for the re
creation period. They learned sev
eral new games and songs Tommy 
Strickland and Darlene Snodgrass 
were in charge of the program

Plans were made to go skating 
at the next meeting with the time 
and place to be arranged and each 
member to be notified soon.

Jay Bryson and D'l-o.s McGinty 
were appointed to arrange the 
program for the next meeting and 

I Jim Barron and Bob Green were 
appointed to arrange for refresh
ments for the next meeting

Zoleta Brantley and Ross Stotts 
served ice cream and cold drink* 
to 17 members, three visitors, five 
sponsors, and two agents.

ham and R. L. Bowers, Jr.
George Mahon, congressman; 

Mitchell Williams, district atter- 
ney; Robert Chambliss, sheriff- 
tax assessor-collector and B. B 
WixiiD ' Woodward, IVin.icratic 

cha.rman, are all unopposed candi
dates.

Precinct conventions will be of 
additional interest to most voters 
,n the county. Some of the pre
cincts have indicated they will 
hold conventions in the afternoon 
and others have said they would 
hold them in the morning.

County Democratic Chairman 
A. B Carpenter announced the 
conventions were more or less a 
formal.ty and that in all prob
ability would conduct the same 
business as in the May Convent
ions. It is necessary, he said, that 
the conventions be held so that 
there will be legal bas.s for the 
county's representatives and re- 
•olutins at the state convention.

The polls will open Saturday 
morn.ng at 8 o'clock and close at 
7 p. m.

Voting boxes will be in the fol
lowing locations: Prct 1, county 
clerks off.ee; Prct. 2. commis- 
- *'ncrs courtroom; Prct. 3. sheriffs 
office; Prct 4. tax collectors of
fice; Prct. 5,'Turner school bu lding 
Prct. 6. Sligo Community Build
ing; Prct. 7. Denver C.ty grade 
chool; Prct. 8. Allred school bu Id- 
ing; and Prct. 10. Denver City

Jt liltY P Y t {l lN . candidate for 
countv attorney, h.** practiced law 
in Yoakum county since February 
of 19YY. and moved here from 
Mule»hor in August of last year, 
uith hi* wile and four children. 
The l'ai|>iin family reside* in the 
Shell Addition.

Y 1 ItNON row  NFS, candidate for 
county attorney, ha* resided in 
I leaver l i t )  »inoe June of 193-> 
when he via* appointed to that of
fice. He and Mr*. Towne* are par
ent* of three children, and are 
member* of the First Baptist 
church.

agent, was in Plains on business 
last Monday

Guests in the home of Mr. anil
Mrs K  T  Beadles last week-end 
were Mr and Mrs M L Pearson
of .Lubbock.

Misses liuth Hinkle and la-la
Parks attended a church camp at 

Mrs Yuhrey lift**-II of liibtvu- k K >d.ufa last w.-c* with the g rl* 
the district h-xne demonstration from the Baptist church in Tokiei

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Mvers and
family vis ted in Lubbock with 
friends and relatives last Sunday

Mr*. Men Tv am of Brownfield
vis.ted in the home of her daugh
ter and fam ly. Mr. and Mrs 
Robert (Ymmbl -a last week-end

VANCE \V BROWN . candidate 
tor re-election a* county com
missioner of Precinct I. ha* re- 
*ided in Yoakum comply for the 
past 31 year*. He is a well known 
farmer in the Sligo community, 
and ha* completed his first elect
ive term after being appointed to 
finish out an unexpired term.

ROBERT CHAMBLISS*, candidate 
for re-elect Ion as sheriff and tax 
assessor-collector, ha* lixed in the 
county since 1939, whin hi- put 
in the first farm on the Allred- 
Itenxer City highway. He and Mr*, 
t h.imhlis* are parents of two 
daughters and one son. and belong 
to the Plain* Baptist t hurch.

IIAY lit W HITAKER. candidate 
for commissioner of Precinct I, 
has lived in Yoakum county for 
the past nine years, the last eight 
of which have been In the Sligo 
community, where he farm*, lie 
and Mr*. Whitaker are parents of 
three son*, and are member* of 
the Pleasant llill Baptist t hurch.

OLIVER VAFtiHN, JR . candidate 
for commissioner of Precinct 1, 
has farmed in the Sligo commun
ity since coming to Yoakum coun
ty in 19.">l. The Vaughns are par
ents of five children, the older 
three of whom attend nrhowl In 
Denver City. Mr. and Mrs. V aughn 
belong to Pleasant Hill ( hurch.

AuroMarrc
UMTT CLUTCH

Popular 26" 8 or 10 point cross
cut pattern. Taper ground blade
for smooth easy cutting. Rich 

roon ~
START HiM RIGHT

with A m odel 67 
W INCHESTER

dark m 
handle of dur
able plastic. 
For a limited 
time only

Here is a beautiful low priced 
22 Single Shot Rifle. Ideal for 
any one learning to shoot 
Chambered for 22 Short, 
Long and Long Rifle inter
changeably. Drop in and ask 
us ao^ut the comp'ete line of 
WINCHESTER 22 rifles.

I Y< K <>R VY, candidate tor ( mil- 
tv comniisHinner of Precinct 1, lias 
resided in Denver ( ity the past 
three yearn. \ local businessman, 
he and Mrs. iiray are parents of 
two sons. They are members of 
the Church of C hrist, and he is 
head of the local Jaycees.

•IO IINW  CiKAC’K, candidate for 
commissioner of Precinct t, came 
to Yoakum county in 192*5. lie re
sided in Denver City for eight 
years before moving to the Sligo 
community. Mr. and Mrs, Cirace 
ire parents of four children, two 
married and two still at home.

PUSH-BUTTON CAN OPENER W E A R  E V E R  S Q U A R E  
D E 3  A N G E L  C A K E  P A N

p jA - j Sized to hold full pack
I b H  ^ 4 frV  r  age of p rep ared  mix Ford has sold more V-8 s than any other manufacturer . . .  I 

And with good reason! Ford’s far out front with the biggest
M 6 U I A *  V A L U I 14 . .
HOW 0 *0  J 41

• 1,4 IIS.,
• klH **,* In.m.l Fl.ltk
•  C s o m  k e i - 4  C-if!«o «

W hen otic make of V-8 Lakes the lion's share of the 
honors in performance and economy, then you 
know you've got a real winner! And that’s exactly 
what Ford’s V-8’a have done. After beating every
thing in its field in major stock car events, a Ford 
V-8 set a new stock car record for 600 miles at the 
famous Indianapolis Speed way. Karlier Ford prhved 
its economy by finishing first in its class in the 
famous Mobilgas Economy Run. Of course. Ford's 
special ability to handle smoothly, efficiently, and 
safely over the toughest terrain helped keep Ford 
on top! No wonder Ford's the world’s best-selling 
eight. Stop in and give one a try I

M O W !
A Ford with 

AIR CONDITIONING 
costs less than many 

m edium -priced cars without it.

TRY O a\ E  TODAYl
.* .  mmpmrimn ./ MffMMd M  r**.

V S powtrf Yov non. »  IX* 
big 225-h.p THuoderbird Sp»cia I 
V-8 s availabl. in Fardomatic 
Foirtan. and Station Wagon 
modal* . . . tha mighty 202-h.p.
Thwndorbird V i a  itondord. 
And lt>. 202 n olio availabl. in 
Moinhna aad Cuitotnllna modal* 
at low .« lra  cow.

69 Piece Set —  And Tool Box

Assorted Wrenches 2  Y 88 
§ . C O G B U B N -Y O U N G PF.TF, SAMPSON, candidate for 

county commissioner of Precinct 
3, I* a resident of the city of 
Plains, and served at one time *a 
IU mayor. He 1* owner and oper
ator of a motel there, and take* 
an active part in civic work.

GENE PAYNE, candidate for re- 
election a« county commissioner of 
Precinct S, has lived In Yoakum 
county for a number of years and 
is a rancher residing west of 
Plains. He and Mrs. Payne are 
parents of three children.

Hardware - Appliances - Furniture
"WHERE YOUR $$$ M OTORSHAVE MORE CENTS'

PHONES 439 and DENVER CITY. TEXAS

V O T E  S A T U R D A Y  . . .
YOUR VOTE IS IMPORTANT

y o u r

C O U N T Y
ATTORNEY

★  Honest ★  Qualified 
★  Experienced

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIA'

D/ssm

intend as second class matter at the postoffice In 
uvier the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Plains, Texas.

niharrtpt ton Kate*: SS.00 per year In Y oakum County. $3.00 Elaewhrre

Plains, Texas, Thursday, Ju*Y 26, 1956 Page 4



Y
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lified

IC U !

d Mr*. Gl«*n Smith and
Puente, Calif., returned 

home last Monday after 
„vk  visit in the home of 
h'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
nith.
k IIh Hunt of Denver City
the shower honoring Mrs. 
>wn in Plains last Thurs-

iggy Uumell la visiting In
of Mr. Russell's parents 
, N. M. this week.

>N E  S T A R  
t Si Welding Co.

MACHINE SHOP
Irall DENVER CITY

9 8
■n ig h t  c a l l s
. (Walt) Olivo M 

(Slim) Childers M 

, LOVINGTON 7SSI 

Folly Insured 

IIOI'R SERVICE 

poaranU: Our Work"

A Long Way To Serve 
Too."

K P U R I  Y O U  U N D E R S T A N D  
r H B  R E F E R E N D U M  P R O P O S I T I O N S  
> N  Y O U R  J U L Y  1 8 t h  B E U Q I

YOU OPPOSI
mining whiu and negro chiMna la 

public KltooU. and il you led thu Taaaa 
aeodt nrong lewi egainti intermarriage of 
the race*, and U you believe (hat cerraa 
Supreme Court tulmgt have invaded Sutet
Ripu.

YOU W i l l  LI KELY W A N T  TO

v o t i  FOR

0  FOI

E  FOR 

0  FOR
-t— . ±cAmilT j 'HUM If*

Number I
M IX IN G  W H ITE A N D  N E G R O  

C H IL D R E N  IN P U R I 1C S C H O O LS; 
•pcciftc legislation exempting sny child 
from compulsory attendance at integrat
ed achu*U attended by whit* pervona 
and negroes.

Numbor 2
IN T E R M A R R IA G E  B ET W E EN  

N EG R O E S  A N D  W H ITES  
qwofu legislation perfecting State Lao*  
against intermarridge between while 
per von* and negroes

Numbae 1
INTERPOSITION

the uie of ImerpouiiOR to hall illegal 
federal encroachment.

I t. T  mU|
YOU FAVOR

Y .  integration of children o( both race*.
In ell public achooli. and il you feel the) 
present lavu • garnet intermarriage between 
racei arc adequate, and if you believe that 
uatea have no recourse against Supreme 
Court ruhngg,

YOU WI L L  L I K E L Y  W A N T  TO

VOT E AGAINST

Number I
M IX IN G  W H ITE  A N D  N EG R O  

C H IL D R E N  IN PD SL 1C SCH O O LS  
specific legislation eaempting any child 

I T 2  i n  im c Y from compulsory attendance at integral 
A u A l n i l  ed whoolv attended by white person* 

and negroev
Numbar 2

IN 1 E K M A R K IA G L  B ET W E EN
N E G R O E S  A N D  W H ITES

ipe rifle legislation perfecting Slate Law* 
agamvt intermarriage between white 
person* and negroev.

Number 3
IN I  ER PO SI LION

the use of Interposition lo halt illegal 
Federal encroachment.

I  X- i A |
T  J

{ 0  AGAINST

&*♦*-
0  AGAINST

Mr turd Mr*. I’unk Cultvrll wrrr
gtiests in the homo of Mr and Mr*. 

|C. L. Billingsley last Friday night.

Mr*. A. J. Halo and children
| Tommy and Debbie, of Clovis, N. 
M. visited in the home of Mr. and 

'Mr*. Kenneth HaJe last Tuesday.

pwnfield Savinqs & Loan Association
Currently Paying 39t On Insured Savings Accounts 

•  REAL ESTATE LOANS •
All Accounts Insured Up to $10,000 

By Federal Savings A  Iuoan Insurance Corp.
I Broadway Brownfield. Tex*

T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  
Plains, Texas, Thursday, July 26, 1956
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IRIMM D R U G  S T O R E
BROWNFIELD 

Prescription Druggist 
ANIMAL and POULTRY REMEDIES

ie on In ! Have a seat

r p  w
R E D ’ S

and en|oy some of the 
finest coffee you ever did 
taste- We have a seat 
waiting just for you and 
your friends, we're wait
ing now to serve you.

C A F E
Jmt Weit of Moc Theatre

Mr*. J. W. Brawn of Oil
visited in Plains with friends last
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Billingsley
and Neil visited In l.amesa last 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Lura 
Billingsley and Mrs. S. E. Mars
hall.

Mr*. Autry Burke, Mr*. Inez
Rushing, and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Cross attended a farewell supper 
in Brownfield last Saturday night 
tn the home of Walter Linley. It 
was given for Harold Linley who 
is leaving this week for overseas 
duty with the Armed Forces.

I>ue«t* In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L  D. Proctor last Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Proctor 
of Cross Plains and Mr. and Mrs 
Junior Proctor and family of 
Amarillo.

Mr*. I>. C. Newsom and Mr*.
lloss Newsom were In Lovington 
on business last Monday. They 
stopped by the Jap farm and 
bought some fresh vegetables on 
their way home.

Mr. and Mr*. .1. W. Newsom and 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
James Wade of Lubbock were 
Mrs. D. C. Newsom last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. T. Maroney of 
Chicago, 111. are guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Copeland this week.

Rodeo
(continued from page 1)

Of the total 31.000.000 donations 
of blood obtained by the Red Cross 
since Feb. 1941, some 21.000.000 
donations were provided for mili
tary and defense and 10,000,000 
donations were provided for 

* civilian use.

gest field of contestant* will prob
ably be in the calf roping event. 
Ropers well-known in the area are 
expected to be here from Big 
Spring. Post, Plains. New Mexico, 
and many other area towns.

The TodPO will pay jack-pot 
money. Money will be paid on the 
same percentages as in the pro
fessional shows, except that all 
entry' fees will be paid back to the 
contestants. The entrants will 
compete for money in two go- 
rounds and average money.

Rodeo headquarters will be in 
the old courthouse. Entry deadline 
is 1:00 p.m. Friday.

Wyatt Lipscomb and Don Powell 
of the Soil Conservation office will 
be rodeo timekeepers. Herbert 
Williams of Hart. Texas, will be 
announcer and will also compete 
in the roping event.

A. L. Long of Roswell is fur
nishing the rodeo stock, clown, and 
pickup men. The pickup men will 
lead the grand entry for all three 
performances.

The Yoakum County Review and 
the Denver City Press will keep 
rodeo spectators advised as to de
velopments of the election at the 
Saturday night performance.

Between events Saturday night 
the Worker's Fraternity Club of 
the Plains Rebekah Lodge will 
give away a burro.

Prices for the rodeo will be $1 
per adult. 50 cents for school stu
dents and children under 10 will 
be admitted free.

Voters of Precinct 3 :
would like to take this means of 

expressing my thanks and apprecia
tion to all of you for fhe help and 
cooperation given me during my 
first term as your commissioner.

I believe after having served you 
the time I have, that you know the 
things I stand for and what my policy 
toward everyone will be.

It is on these grounds plus the 
experience that I have gained that I 
so icit your vote and support for 
reelection on July 28th.

Sincerely,
G e n e  Payne

Mi*. Dubbin Bookout of Lamrsa
was a guest in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Bookout last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mi* Dunne Tucker of
Tatum, N. M. visited in the homo j  
of Mrs. Tucker's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. V  Hill last week-end.

FREE R O tl of film  with your first oraw  
Of SO cent! or more in photo finishing, 
plus ih s ad . w e w ill m oil you FREE, a 
roil of g u ararverd  cam era film  to fit 
your eam ero O ur regular prices orti 
two 8 exposure rolls $1 00 <50r each). 12 
exnosure rolls 70c Reprints 6 cenis each 
All delivered in new modern picture w a l
let "Q u a lity  worth texina . . worth 
keeping * Estacodo Pnotn Shop Mo l O r
der* O nly. P O  Box 595, Lubbock. Texas

CONGRESSMAN 
AT-LARGE

ONE VOTE
Never seems important
before an election

But on the day AFTER . . .  on November 5, this year. . .  some
one, somewhere wil I be saying: ‘If we'd only had ONE 
MORE VOTE!"

It may happen in a "little" election . . .  for township trustee, 
or a county officer, or a rural school board member . . .  or 
for the Presidency of the United States.

It HAS happened many times in our short history.

ONE VOTE 

ONE VOTE

cast by a voter who left his sick bed to go to the 
polls gave victory to an Indiana Congressman.
cast by this same Congressman, in 1876, made 
Rutherford B. Hayes President of the United 
States. . .

ONE VOTE cast by a miller in DeKalb County, Indiana, in 
the 1840's, elected a certain man to the state 
legislature . . .

ONE VOTE 

ONE VOTE

ONE VOTE 

ONE VOTE 

ONE VOTE

cast by this same legislator, sent Edward A. 
Hannegan, to the United States Senate . . .
cast by the same Edward Hannegan, admitted 
Texas to Statehood . . . for which U. S. and 
Mexico went to war . . .
admitted California- Idaho, Washington and 
Oregon to the Union . .  .
in the U. S. Senate denied this statehood to 
Alaska . . .
more in each California precinct in 1916 would 
have defeated Woodrow Wilson, and given 
victory to Charles Evans Hughes . . .

ONE VOTE more in each of Ohio's and California's pre
cincts would have tied the electoral race be
tween Dewey and Truman in 1948 . . .

ONE VOTE in each of the 6 counties in this district could 
have elected a different District Attorney in 
1948 . . .

ONE VOTE in November could change world history . . .

WILL IT BE YOURS?
"WORTH THINKING ABOUT”

VOTE FOR

Vernon
Townes

f o r

County
Attorney

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated



OFFICIAL RECORD
Marriage License*

I .<v Salcido and Alice Sanchez, 
July 16.

l.awrenee L. Dale Jr. and Mary 
Ellen Baker, July 21.

Auto Registration*
Bobby L. Essary, Denver City, 

1956 Ford pickup, D.C Motors 
C M. Edgmon, Denver City. 1956 

Chevrolet station wagon, Lloyd

Allsup Chevrolet Co.
District Court

Allen Demos vs. Travelers In
surance Co., compensation suit 
filed July 14

James A. Watkins vs. Johnnie 
Watkins, suit for divorce filed 
July 17.

Wtlliam A. Ellison vs Janelle 
1 Ann Ellison, suit for divorce tiled 
1 July 17.

VOTE SATURDAY . . .
YOUR VOTE IS IMPORTANT!

Elect
■*»

w

V E R N O N
A cA k .A\ a n  of booster* for the big amateur rodeo and free barhe 
afternoon a* part of a tour which also took them to Tatum. I.ovln 
car*, loaded with rodeo boosters, was led by Deputy sheriff Olan II 
and stork Wagley. Sponsoring the rodeo Is the Yoakum County It

cue Friday and Saturday at Main* visited Denver City Wednesday 
gton. Hobbs. Seminole, Seagraves and Brownfield. The caravan of 
r .,th Driving car* were Dirk Mctilntjr. time Bcnnelt. Amos Smith 
oping Club. DENVER CITY PRESS Photo

TOWNE
T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  

Plains, Texas, Thursday, July 26, 1956
R E V I E W
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Shop in riaims and Save!

your
COUNTY

ATTORNEY

Complete
REPAIR SERVICE 

On All Makes
it-floor Wrecker Sorrier 

Jrfleial Aato Inspretion Station 
General Repair A Motor 

Tune-l'ps
CALL 165-P5 Night D6-FJ

WAGLEY’S GARAGE
ID* Brownfield Rd Plain*. Tex.

4-H History Is 
HD Club Program

HOSPITAL NOTES
July 17, 1956

Admitted: Mrs A. L. Wilson. 
Dismissed: Mrs A. L. Wilson.

medical.
July IS. 1956

I Admitted: Bill King, accident;

★  Honest ★  Qualified 
★  Experienced

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

DINE and DANCE 
at the

Western Bar 4  Grill 
Live Band

Every Saturday Night
Dancing from 9 til 2 

(N. Mrx. time) 
Bronco, New Mexico

M.ssc* Marsha White and Linda 
Taylor presented a program on 
the h:story of 4-H work and what 
it means to each 4-H member to
the Stanford Valley Home Demon
stration Club at a meeting last 
Thursday

The club voted to hold a family 
| p.onic in the Plains Park August 
I 25 at 7 p m A county-wide picnic 
| has also been planned for August 
11.

Mrs Jess Murphey led a short
recreation period

Refreshments were served to 
I nine members and three guests 
l by the hostess. Mrs. Jess Murphey.

Antone Madkins. surgical; Maxo- 
mino Gonzales, medical; Jake 

j Kaulkenbury, Jr., med-cal; Steve 
McGinty, surgical.

July 19. 1956
Admitted: Mrs Albert Milam, 

maternity; Mrs. J T. Bass, sur
gical.

July 70. 1956
Admitted: John A. Sow dor. ac

cident; Sulrion Salgado-Arallano.
accident.

D.smissed: Maxomino Gonzales.

Luggage Covers 
Discussed at 
Turner HD Club

Hoe Wage Announced
Tr\s* Employment Commis

sion has reported the prevailing 
wage for Yoakum County hoe 
hands. The wage figure, ac- 
rording to the commission. Is 45 
to 50 rent* per hour. These fig
ures are posted on the bulletin 
board In the courthouse lobby, 
postoffk-e and on the county 
agent's bulletin board in the old 
court house.

July tt. 1956
Admitted Mrs. Bill Hunt, med

ical; Gerald Gray, surgical; Billy 
Will.amt, medical; Mrs Tom 
Cheney, medical; Johnnie Elkins
medical.

Distressed: Jake Faulkenbury, 
Jr., John A. Sowder. Gerald Gray.

July 77. 1956
Admitted: Mrs. Pat Garrett, 

medical. Mrs. R. A. Brown, med
ical; Mrs. Beulah Derr in gton.
medical.

Distressed Mrs. Bill Hunt.

Miss I.aRue Gilmore gave a 
demonstration on luggag covers at 
a meeting of the Turner Home 
Ifemonstration Club last Wednes
day.

The club planned their family 
picnic which will be held August 
31 Mrs. Jesse Snodgrass acted as 
president

Roll call was answered by nine
members with a place " I  would 
like to travel."

Members present were, Mes-
dames L  W. Yow-eU, Homer Sud- 
duth. Allen Rollins, Reg Martin.
Carl Lowery, T. A. Elmore, and 
J T. Anderson. Two visitors. Mrs 
Y'owell of Johnson and Mrs. Hen
son of Brownfield, were also pre
sent for the meeting.

Mrs. Morris Lowe 
Attends lota Pi 
State Board Meet

District 9of Epsilon SSigma 
Alpha international sorority was 
represented by five members at 
the first state board meeting for 
th year 1 (*56-57 on July 21-22 
the year 1956-57 on July 21-22 

These representatives were Mrs. 
Morns I>owe. district co-ordinator 
of Iota Pi chapter at Plains; Mrs 
Jack Browder, district 9 president 
of Lubbock; Miss Mary Paul 
Ixvng. state project chairman; 
Mrs. Mary I-ou Kairbaim, and 
Miss Chess.e Kindel of Alpha 
Gamma. Lubbock.

Fifty-four members attended 
the executive board meeting. 
Social events were a buffet supper 
on Saturday night and a break
fast Sunday for the district pre
sidents and district co-ordinators 

Mary Paul Izmg announced that 
the State project this year would 
be to buy self help devices for 
polio victims

Joy I -nt o Houston announced 
the aoed service project for the 
state w iuld tie the Heart Fund.

The next state board meeting 
will be in Corpus Christi in Octo
ber.

Mr*. Henry Williams left last
Thursday for Nashville, Tenn. to 
be with her brother who is ser
iously ill.

IN  V ICTTRE*
Randy Tidwell, one - year - old 

son of Mr and Mrs. I. E. T.dwell 
of Route 1, Pla.ns, was honored 
as the picture of the week by 
Lz>we's Studio in the Brownfield 
News last week.

July 23. 1956 Mrs. Guy Mrrrod was In Brown.
Admitted: Cecil Barnett, med- field on business last Friday.

ical.

To the
People of 
Yoakum County:

This week will be the lost of a very good campaign . . . but, o quiet one. 
After tomorrow the fields will be narrowed down and a very serious new 
campaign will begin for those fortunote enough to hove been elected to be 
in the run off in November.

All candidates hove been trying to put across oil their best points and 
trying hard to meet os many people of their prospective precincts as possible. 
But voters of the county, it takes time to meet you all ond it also takes time
to make livings for our families . . . and speoking for myself, my family 
comes first. I hope the voters of our county don't have it in their hearts to 
hold it ogoinst a candidate if it wasn't possible for him to see each person 
individually, but will vote for the man of his or her choice, on the basis thot 
whomever they favor, they feel thot he is the right man for the job and not 
slight a mon because he foiled to shake their hand.

At this time I would like to soy a line or two obout myself. I hove ap
proximately 12 years in construction work covering rood building, mainten
ance and other phases; such as building construction and pipe line: I hove 
been in a supervisory capacity for about one holt of this time. I hove heord 
and read "experience counts." If this is so, then I feel I am very well qual
ified for the job of commissioner of precinct one. I assure the people of the 
county thot if elected, I will work for the county ond the people of the county 
to the very best of my ability and further assure you thot I shall not favor 
ony person or group of persons over cny one.

In closing, I wish eoch and every candidate tho best of luck ond moy 
the best men win.

J a c k  L .  G r a y
Candidate for Commissioner, Precinct 1

Subject to the Democratic Primary, July 28, 1956

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Story visited
in Denver City last Thursday night 
in the home of Mrs Story's sister 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Olan 
Cox.

Dismissed: Mrs. Albert Milam. 
Mrs. R. A. Brown, Mrs Beulah
Derrington.

W H O L E S A L E  
and R E T A IL

PREM IUM  COSDEN PRODUCT!

QUALITY SI
BROWNFIELD.

rr at

★  GASOLINE ★  DIESEL FUEL 
★  OIL ★  TURBINE OIL 

+  KEROSENE ★  BATTERIES★  K b K U i t N C ) v w  a l l  n o o u C T S  T 0 „

U. S. ROYAL TIRES and TUBES
A-C FILTERS and SPARK PLUGS

PLAINS OIL C0MPAN1
JAMES WARREN, Mgr

PHONE 165 PLAINS, TEXAS
i s s s s s s s n n n n s s s s s w » » s s B » B W , , , 1 ,, il1 1 1 !

July 24. 1956
Admitted: Mrs. James Cain, 

maternity; Mrs. Emma Ewing, 
medical; Mrs. Raymond Bookout,

YOUR VOTE FOR

Three
Fine Candidates
W ORTHY O F YOUR V O T E :

W. A. Morrison
f o r

Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals

Pete Sampson
for COM M ISSIONER, PRECINCT 3

Will Benefit YOU  
In The Following Ways:

Chosen best qualified by Texas judges and attorneys
by a vote of more than 2 to 1.

James R. Norvell
f o r

Associate Justice of Supreme Court
Choice of Texas judges and lawyers 

by a vote of over 3 to 1.

Will Wilson
f o r

Attorney General
The outstanding qualified candidate for Attorney General

HONESTY AND FAIRNESS:
If Pete Sampson is elected 1a the Commissioner's Court I* 
promises Yookum County he will work for complete fairness ond 
honesty in the ofxeration of county government.

NO OBLIGATIONS:
During this campaign, Pete Sampson has made no promises of 
favor ond will in no way be obligated to any individual or fact*cfl 
of voters.

EXPERIENCE :
Pete Sampson has a record of past performance in government 
having been elected Mayor of the City of Plains to fill an unexpired
term. During his tenure as mayor, Plains acquired the municipal 
gas system and began construction of the municipal sewage sy*
tern. The time he spent serving the taxpayers os a city officii 
qualifies him for the job as commissioner.

ill

This ad paid for by lawyers of Yoakum County

who know and endorse these candidates. I  I

CO  - OPERATION :
A good record of co-operation with fellow workers and a desire to 
work for the benefit of the people assures Pete Sampson continued 
co-operation in bringing fair and honest government to the Couni! 
if he is elected to the Precinct 3 Commissioner's Post.

VIS

bai

Your Vote Saturday for PETE SAMPSON Is a 
Vote That Will Benefit You Most



Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE HTATE OF TEXAS

TO: L. R. BUTLER
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiffs petition at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 27th day of 
August, A. D.. 1956, at or before 
10 o'clock A. M , before the Hon
orable District Court of Yoakum 
County, at the Court House, in 
Plains, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 25th day of May, 1956,

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 1317.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: HELEN BUTLER as 
Plantiff, and L. R. BUTT.ER as 
Defendant. The nature of said suit 
being substantially as follows, to 
wit: Suit for divorce alleging cruel 
treatment.

Issued this the 9th day of July, 
1956.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Plains, 
Texas, this the 9th day o f July 
A. D.. 1956

J. W. O. Alldredge, Clerk 
District Court, Yoakum 
County, Texas

By Marguerite Barron 
Deputy

Published in the Yoakum County 
Review July 12, 19, 26, August 2.

NOTHING Hi 1 THE TRUTH by
v X  /  / s '

U/AE N  VO U r *  ^ 0 4 ^

THOSE WERE THE DAYS By ART BEEMAN

<7 K A Y ,HOPE- TH 
IS J U S T  A  , 

NEWFANGLED 
C R A C K P O T  TO Y  
— IT'LL NEVER \  

W O R K '

GOT
WORE BRA iNS THAN 
ANY OF U S  —  A S K  

r I T  A N O T H E R  - a n  
Q U E S T IO N  / J *

~ X UE i
i t  f i x e d , i t 'l l

ADD 2 PLUS 1  i 
A S  QUICK A S  
ANYTHING II %

T H O S E
W E R E

OEATUI

L i t e
s t a t s /

’HWAli TUe first '  i i
ADDING MACHINES ' 
WOULD HARDLY 

HOLD TOGETHER

YOUR HEART 
ACTON S-OWS, 

AND SO DOES 
YOUR BREATHING -HOSSFACE H A N K BY FR AN K  TH O M AS

^TOMBSTONE,! 
WOULD YOU / 
TEACH ME TO 1 
SHOOT FRO M  
THE r -

REMEMBER.YUH  
AIM  BY INSTINCT 
AN SHOOT QUICK !

TO ME YORE ORAVN tS A •
L E E 7 >-e

V  i£ i*  S L O IN /

l o u n c e m e n t s
YUSKNTATTVEX

MNCt*
,Tmoiw«X

Mahon 
SENATOR 
Cobb 

I Smith
Corbtn

IK PRESENT ATTVg
Ilham
L  Bowers, Jr.
IT ATTORNTY:
D Williams 
f A T T O R N S T

i Townes
Nqukl
>R-OOLLECTOR
Chambliss

BIONER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Honorable Commissioners' 

Court of Yoakum County, Texas, 
will receive bid* at the office of 
the said Court at Plains, Texas on 
August 6, 1956 at 10:00 o'clock 
a.m. for the purchase of:

One used rubber tired loader, 
4 wheel drive, gasoline engine, 75 
horsepower or more with one and 
one-half cubic yard bucket. Tire 
sizes to be 14x24, 10 ply.

In payment o f said equipment, 
court propose* to issue interest 
bearing time warrants, interest 
not to exceed 3 per cent per an
num and bearing maximum ma
turity date not later than January 
1. 1959.

One used HY Hough Loader will 
be traded in on the above describ
ed equipment. The Court reserves 
the right to reject any or all bid*.

J. VV O. ALLDREDGK 
County Clerk 
Yoakum County, Texas 

Published in The Yoakum County
Review July 19 and 26, 1956.

SONNY SOUTH By AL SONDERS

TWO
CENTS

FIVE
CENTS?

AH JU S T  HATES WASH 
DAy, DON'T yo; PAW? r

puwfcis
COL&

lemonade rtE w E ft
KE Colo

Emonade

RURAL DELIVERY
EVERY TIME I  BUY A WHAT'LL 

r  DO. 
JULIE?

THIS LL TEACH 
THAT CAT

V  A LESSON/

BUY
ANOTHER 

FISH/ ,
NEW 60LD FISH AND 
LEAVE THE WINDOW 
OPEN.THAT CAT 
COMES IH AND ' I  
EATS I

fhltaker 
aughn Jr.

ayne
mpson

in Plain* and Have

LITTLE FARMER By KERN PEDERSON Uncle

Sophia Binger would like to 
have a big record player, a six 
foot disc Jockey.

Zol Klinger to git his sKooa 
shined sets ’em out In the Sun.VELVETEENS 

DARK COTTONS Gram had to take the tires 
off of Grandpa Hedges wheel 
chair to alow him down.

Some fellers are real self 
starters, others are merely 
cranks.

We wonder why traffic cope 
stay mad all the time?OORE & ODEN 

Dry Goods
A little pep talk will put 

more life In a wife and more 
work in a Jerk.

By JOE DENNETT
WELL/ I  FIXED 
OUR t o a s t e r ;

OH , HONEV/ IS 
t h e r e  a n y t h in g
E L S E  YOU WANT 
ME TO FIX  W HILE  

I'M  D O W N --

It may not be a tin to play 
golf on Sundaj. but the w*y 
some fellers play It, it Is a 
crime.

J  VES. DEAR/THE J 
DOOR KNOBIS A 1 

BIT LOOSE AT THE 
TOP OF THE CELLAR  
.  STAIRS / v

Zed Peters got so discour- 
seed with his garden he fin
ally threw tn the troweL

When there's nothin’ to be 
said. Tubby Tyler kin sure say 
IL Jr. Hinch thinks that a piano 

TUNA is a fish.
— R E V  C H A R L E Y  GRANT

When Zed Peters grins he 
uses all of his face.

BY TO M  O K A ACROSS 
1. W.„h 
.V Indian corn 
9. Female sheep 

12. Candid 
12. Olive genu*
14. Equip
15. Canvas shelter
16. lolling 
IS. Word
20. l-irge woody 

plants
21. Hot 
23 Macaw
24. flirt's name 
25 Examining 

minutely 
30 Tardy 
.12. Night before 
S3. Paradise 
34. Cleaning agent* 
37. Small shield 
36 l*ga l matter*
39 Rxpresses 

gratitude 
41 Amphitheatre 
44. Absurd 
45 Dampness 
47. Mature
50 Auricle
51 C.od of love
52. Brain package
53. Compass point
54. Hastens
55 Ancient atrinftd 

instrument 
DOWN

1. Parcel o f lend
2 Mimic
3. Revere
4. Come in
5 Firmness
6 Medicinal her%
7. Spicknel
6. Larder 
9 Creut lake

10 Fermented grape 
juice

11 Ova
17 Browse 
19. Narrow inlet

21. Soapstone
22. Fgg-shaped 
23 Watchf. Iness
26 Had
27 State of betnf the 

same
26 A peninsula 
29. South African 

antelopes 
61. Merits
35. More Irina
36. That girl
40. Spring month
41. So be it
42. Chestnut eslor
43. Ireland 
44 Press
46 South American 

Indian 
46 Bv 
49 Before

Pardner! G lA N r Ifacticd

Hope you'll enjoy your 
visit lo our little town.

See the Rodeo . . .  eat 
barbecue. . .  and then give 

us the opportunity of 
meeting you.

A M O S  S M I T H

[CONOCO
Super Service

rn merit, 
lexpired 
unicipol 
jge sy* 
officiol

Solution G 3 54

By BRAD ANDERSONGRANDPAS BOY
G BC! c a n t  A Guy
£V£R PLAN MARRIES 
■'“ “ I IN F F A C F ^ r -

a 0 a
3
N 3 i
3 d 0
A V TJ

[ M

t] iliii

Servi* 

y Collar B n t  a d s
l-MADl

)T S
ICR LTS,

"j\12-foot frame of- 
a l lK d in g  to be moved. Phone 

■  30tf

\\ Ilford Ham for ata-
,hJ K '  greeting cards and nov- 

Phone 306. 28-t(

" BX».--r . New Store building
floor space, new, modem 

Spencer. 15-tfc.

( M  i

' i  ^p .K  One two bedroom
.i feet of floor space, at 

akgi garage Carpeted wall to

$14 1  See W L. HAM
Phone 306

One Three-bedroom 
M T i l l !  feet floor space, will

loan.
■  See w  L HAM 

Phone 306

B i t -  1952 Harley David-
M itocycle, 'Sl^o. i>on 

^ ^ J g e r  phone 178 29t2p
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Mr. and Mn. M. W. I.una vtaitod
In Lamesa Thursday with Mr*. 
Jack Estes who is ill in the hos
pital.

Mr. and M n. Boh Word of Mor
ion visited in the home of Mr and 
Hr*. Roger Harvey last Thursday 
tftemuon.

Mr. and M n  KogTr Harvey and
Rojanna and Mrs. Eual I Van 
Strickland and Hickey visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. George 
Henderson in Amarillo last Fri
day night and Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. 1.. Ham visited 
in Canyon last week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Ham.

Mrs. A. M. Vernon of Kails » <  
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Bert Bartlett last Sunday.

> 0

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed proposals, addressed to 

the Honorable County Judge and 
Commissioners' Court. Yoakum 
County, for the Remodeling of part 
of the old Court House into a 
Home Demonstration Club Room, 
Plains, Texas, in accordance with 
contract documents as prepared by 
The Butler-Kimmel Co.. Archi
tects, and will be received at the 
office of the County Judge, County 
Court House, Plains, Texas, until 
10:00 a.m., Monday, August 27. 

11956, at which time they will be 
publicly' opened.

A Cashier's Check, Certified 
' Check, or acceptable B.dder's Bond 
payable to Yoakum County, in the 
amount of 5% of the largest pos
sible total for the bid submitted, 
must accompany each bid as a 
guarantee that if awarded the con
tract, the bidder will promptly en
ter into a contract and execute a 
100% surety bond of bid submit
ted. I f  the bidder fails to make 
Bidder's Bond will be forfeited as 
the required bond, his 5 'r Cash- 
,er‘s Check, Certified Check, or 
liquidated damages.

Attention is called to the fact 
that the rates of pay for labor en
gaged in the construction of the 
projects will be not less than pre
vailing local wage rates and fur
ther in full compl.ance with any 
State wage law that may be appE- 
cable.

The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and to
waive any or all formalities.

Plans and Specif.cat ions may be 
| examined without charge in the 
office of the Architect, and con
tractors may procure Plans and 
Specif.canons from the Butler- 
Kimmel Company. Architects. 412 
Avenue M Lubbock. Texas, or at 
the office of the County Judge. 
Plains, Texas.

H K BENTON 
County Judge 
Yoakum County, Texas

Pub!.shed in the Yoakum Coun
ty Review july 26, 1936.

Power
(Continued from Psg* I )
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III \l>\ TO R \KBt i l l :  — Meat donated for Saturday'* barbecue to honor old settler* of tht STM
K |ii< Iured in Ih. Plain, Frozen Food locker. The barbecue i. being ,p,^*orcd by the Yoakum 
t ouatv Roping C lub a, a part of the annua, rode « elebratlon Th.we men ^rW m ed  he work gelling 
the calve, ready for the pit. They are. left to right: Huaae McConnell. K..*t> MeC.inty and B«d.h>

(Political Adv. Paid for By 
Johr C. White)

Mr. and Mr*. E. S. Bandy ,pent
last Wednesday in Anton visiting 1 
:n the home of Mrs Bandy's 
mother. Mrs. W. H. Conger.

H I! CONTESTANTS 
and OLD TIMERS

WE'LL SEE YOU
AT THE BARBECUE AND RODEOS. . .

AND WHEN YOU LEAVE,
STOP IN AND LET US SERVICE 

YOUR CAR FOR THE TRIP HOME.

Plains Shell Service
BOBBY L. MOORE, Owner

AT THE 'T' ON BROWNFIELD ROAD

( h.inibli**.

Willie Mae Addison 
Reports Smog, Cold 
Weather In Chicago

Tall buildings, smog, and cold 
weather are being reported ^ n 
Chicago. 111. ^ie-e days. Miss 
Willie Mae Addison returned 
recently from Chicago where she 
represented Area II at the nat
ional convention of the Future 
Homemakers of America.

The girls stayed in the Conrad- 
Hilton Hotel while in Chicago. All 
of their meet.ngs were held in the 
Hotel.

She was one of 284 girls who 
attended from Texas Two thou
sand and ten girls represented 47 
states and their possess-ons.

While there they attended 
several meet.ngs. visited Marshall 
Field. The Science and Industry 
Museum, and attended a banquet.

Miss Add.son traveled by trjun 
to and from Chicago

The local FHA chapter is under 
the d rection of Mrs J. W. Brown.

L O C A L S
Mr*, \nnir Wnlzjr of Novice,

Texas is guest in the home of Mr j and Mrs. Clyde Trout, She plans 
I to v .sit w ith them for a month. 
She is Mrs Trout's mother.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Webb and Joe 
, of Lamesa were guests m the home 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. St. Romain 
last week-end.

Mr*. Howard Anthony and
I children, Priscilla and Philip of 
Knob Hobster. Mo were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 

! Anthony last Thursday.
Mr. and Mr,. Roger Harvey and 

Mrs Eual Dean Strickland visited 
with friends in Canyon last Fri- 

; ‘ toy.
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Moore from

' Dallas visited last week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Malmsten.

Mr*. II. V  Park, and Janelle
in.l Mrs I* ml C'ohh ol Tokio spent 
last Thursday in Lubbock shopp
ing.

Mr. and Mr* Robert Henard and
daughters were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Jones in Lubbock 
last Sunday. They attended the 
Consworth County Reunion.

REVIEW  Photo

lota Pi Gets 
Attendance Plaque

The Iota Pi chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha sorority received the 
traveling plaque for having the 
most chapter members present at 
all four district meetings at a 
meeting held July 15 at the Seleta 

| Jane Brownfield club house in 
, Brownfield The Beta Theta chap- 
l ter was hostess for the District 9 
meeting.

Those attending from Plains 
were Mesdames V’elma Warren. 
Lois McGinty, Mary' Jo St, Romain 
Dorothy Lowe, and Jackie Myers. 

| Seated at the officers’ table 
were Jeanette Middleton, corres
ponding secretary; Virginia Camp, 
hell, treasurer; Mrs. Margaret 

I Browder. district president; 
Martha Markham, recording sec
retary; and Dorothy Ix>wc, district 

. co-ordinator.

s successful bidder.
The distribution system will 

have to be bid on from the basis 
that 85 per cent of the powvr 
users will be reached immediatly 
after it is completed. The system 
will include poles, lines, meters 
and drop wires and etc.

The bond purchase agreement 
signed by councilmen and Mr. 
Payne starts the interest rate for 
the bonds at 5 per cent per annum 
until 1956. the bonds being dated 
in 1955 Thereafter the rate Is 
4 1-2 per cent.

The bonds are in $1,000 de
nomination and are due in the fol
lowing amounts.

$11,000— Sept. 1. 1981 
$13,000— Sept. 1. 1982 
$14,000— Sept. 1. 1983 
$17,000— Sept. 1. 1984 
$19,000— Sept. 1, 1985 
$25,000— Sept. 1, 1986 
$30,000— Sept. 1, 1987 
$3U,l)U0— Sept. 1. 1988 
The city has n option to call in 

all revenue bonds Sept. 1, 1970.
City of Plains has a debt now o f | 

approximately $546,500. $67,500 of | 
that figure is general tax obli
gation debt. The other is revenue [ 
debt and includes the electric 
power bonds to be issued. There 
s $159,000 lor the power system. 
$125,000 on the gas system. 
$115,000 sewer debt, and $90,000 
vv ater system debt.

City Engineer Hawk has been [ 
asked to prepare a scientific study 
of the curent electric rate pro
gram for the city with a view to
ward equaluig the rate structure. 
City council is the only authority.

Bridal Shower 
To Compliment 
Mrs. Luther Moore

There u ill be a bridal shower 
honoring Mrs. Itoylcne Moore, the 
recent bride of Luther W. Moore, 
at the Tsa Mo Ga Club house,
Friday, Aug.. 3, from 8 to 9:30 
p. m.

Mrs Moore, the former Doylene 
Ferrell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

| Doyle Ferrell of Plainview, and 
i Luther W. Moore, son of Mr and 
j Mrs. J \V Moore S r. were 
married in Plainview. July 14.

Everyone is invited to the show, 
er. men included.

Hostesses for the occasion will 
be Mesdames A lf Carpenter, 
Morris Lowe. R B. Jones. Johnnie 
Fitzgerald, T. R. Nordyke. Pete 
Sampson. Bert Bartlett, Robert 
Chambliss, C. F. McCargo, Jesse 
Hale, and R. K. Fields.

as provided by law, for either 
raising or lowering rates, where 
the city has a franchise and has 
passed a rate ordinance. ’ In eb  
Plains has done.

Present for the special called 
meeting were Mayor Roger Curry,

Aldermen Amo,
F itzgerald. Rod Duff 1 
Scott, City Secretary .n
beck. Wally Pa)ne , 1 
witt. Mr. Hawk, and j 
representing the Cola 
curities Co. of San

JOHNNIE L. FITZGE]
OIL PROPERTIES 

LEASES MINERALS!1102 JPhone 172 Plaint, Tesos

MAC Theatri
P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

FRID A Y —  SATURD AY

—  AND COLOR COMEDY —
far I

SU N D AY —  M ONDAY
A 06 AM AT K lOMtSMU TUT (ft 
RAIKM MXHTY Of IH tOWRT

R ism u n iT V ! z*

VAN JOHNSON t 
RUTH ROMAN 

JOSEPH COTTEN 
JACK CARSON j f e

B O T T O M  o f  
t h k  B O T T i E

—  PLUS COLOR CARTOON _

TU ESD AY —  W ED N ESD A Y —  THy»S

'ROD STtlGER-JAN SHRUNG
THI

—  PLUS COMEDY —

1!;=:

P

VOTE SATURDAY . . .
TOUR VOTE IS IMPORTANT!

* r r  * > * 
4 WEST TEXAN

Elect

'A ♦ .
/  **P«CT LT .60V .(IM H M 7 ) *  

XoROVEN Wn.lTYiWHOTY/
JOHN LEE S M IT H

V E R N O N
TOWNES

. y o u r

COUNTY
ATTORNEYa

★  Honest ...u  ★  Qualified 
★  Experienced ■

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

•  oo

When a member of your 
family feels ill, you will be 
benefited immediately if 
you insist on a visit to the 
doctor Today's medicines 
cure almost all disease very 
quickly. Yes, be safe and 
not sorry! First a trip to 
your doctor, then a visit to 
Palace Drug Store, where 
you can depend on getting 
only and exactly whot the 
doctor prescribes.

24 - HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE . . . 
Phone 31 Days and 220 Nights

PALACE DRUG STORE
"YOUR FRIENDLY DRUGGIST" 

Denver City

ill

The Plains Frozen Food
G r o c e r y  & Locker

extends a 
Cordial Welcome

to

RODEO FANS
WHILE IN TOWN

MAKE THIS YOUR HEADQUARTERS

*• a

',■'***

1 *
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Plan Now for the Great 2nd Annual
YOAKUM COUNTY 

ROPING CLUB

AMATEUR RODEO
AT RODEO GROUNDS IA PLAINS,  TEXAS

ULY and

3 Great PERFORMANCES
8 p.m. FRIDAY ■ 2 p.m. SATURDAY - 8 p.m. SATURDAY

YOU'LL HAVE A GRAND TIME. . .
. . .  it con never bo said that o Taxon didn't hava a plant 
ant tima attending a rodeo. Wa hava throe perform

ances and guarantee you'll enjoy all three. Also, there is 
the FREE barbecue honoring old settlers of the area; be 
sure to attend that too.

A LL  ENTRANCE FEES  PAID BACK
Bareback Riding ....$15 Saddle Bronc------- $15
Bud Riding__________$15 Calf Roping $15
Team Tying________ $15 Girls' Barrel Race $7.50

Entries Close I p.m. Friday, July 27th

V O T E  E A R L Y  
Saturday 

Then Attend 
R E U N I O N  
and R O D E O

OLD SETTLERS 
REUNION

FREE Barbecue Lunch
SATURDAY from 11:00 a .m  to 1:00 p .m . in Stanford Park

•RODEO ADMISSION•
A D U L T S ................................. S1.00
C H I L D R E N ............................ 50c

CHILDREN UNDER 10 ADMITTE6 FREE



INSURANCE

F I R E  ■ A U T O  • C R O P  
H A I L  - L I F E

See Me On Your PROPERTY LISTINGS

The CURRY Agency
Box 1006 212

PLAINS, TEXAS

P-ompT£#tc/enf̂ J
fkscripfito Simce

T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y
Plains, Texas, Thursday, July 26, 1956
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VISITING WITH OUR NEIGHBORS

VOTE SATURDAY . . .  .
YOUR VOTE IS IMPORTAN'

PFC. JIM Cain, son of Mrs
[,ur» Cain and former Eagle foot
ball player, is now playing with 
the 3rd Armored Cavalary regi
ment "Brave Rifles" in Germany. 
He is a member of the USAREUR 
football clime to be held July 25-27 
in Number*. Germany. The clinic 
is to be conducted by Coach "Stuf- 
fy*' Daughtery of Michigan State 
and h.s coaching staff. Cain, a reg
ular on the 1955 Rifles team, is 
again to be in the linc-up this 
year. They will compete for the 
Central Germany ehampionahip.

County Judge Virgil Lasater an- i
nounced Applications for assist
ance may be filed in the County 
ASC office or the FHA office in j 
Stanton for a supply of feed thru | 
August 31, 1956 to September 30, j 
1956. Mrs. Allen Worley, county, 
office manager of the ASC, stated 
that producers had until July 27 
to sign up for soil bank program! 
and until August 3 to sign up fo r . 
cotton disposition.
-  Andrews County News, Andrews

Elect

Em ergency? C a ll Us
Whan emergency strike* ymmr family and health Is to the 

■ninnies are pcecloo*. Be assured st  prsmplrsi mention 

sa sa. Careful and rapid serrlrs are always yoara.

Nelson
Prescription
Pharmacy

Brownfield,

Texas

Wells-Nelson
Pharmacy
Armas Stress

— Day «r mgfct

MAS ASSISTANT — city Secretary J. II. Ashen beck describe* 
rity office procedure to Mr*. Ine* CltlwsU. recently hired a* office 
assist.in t In the cits hall. Mr*. Culwell replaces M.irthsKitrgcrald.

REVIEW  Phot.*

-nirai u*-, man/ — ■— *. JIMMY KING, lx>ne Star Far-
Gaine* County News, Scagravcs mt,r of pUns to attend the |

--------  Texas state convention of the Fu-
THE A N 1 »N  post office this jure Farmers of America in Dallas

week occupied its new quarters on on j ujy 25, 26, and 27. Headquar- | 
M ,.n i t n v .  Th.s gives Anton now ,0.„ of tj,c convention will Ik* at | 
one of the nicest jawt of fees in the ^  Statler-Hilton Hotel. Jimmy t 

‘ stale. Everything in it is new; all j js one of tj,e three boys from J 
the furniture and fixtures w-ere Ropes who made the degree in, 
bu.lt and arranged especially to fit i;*56. The others were Jackie Con- | 
■h.s office, and all the boxes are dra. and Omer Lee Dalton, 
new w.th the exception of a few i —yhc Rope* Plainsman, Ropesville
that were put in rccentlj --------

—The Anton New*. Anton AN  ESTIMATED 800 acres o f ,
~  ... cotton was hard hit by had dam-

TIIE  COCHRAN County Sher- Friday n ght in the Pleasant1
area, about e.gh, mile, 

inces the remainder o f tW. «eek . norJho, t of Mulethoe. Hardest hit 
one as a favor to a neighboring ^  farrn, of Oscar , nd H ir .
town and the other • . a » « x  to d A „  Jack Obenhaus. and j 
a member of long standing from Gaedo. A „ hoUKh consider-
Muleshoe. The Posse w dl r.de at etactricml display wa. .e*n in
- < h “  ? £ * *  *  Muleshoe. only a light spnnkle fell |John Fried of M ^ h o e j r h o  to a M  of „ „  mch. |

member of the local posse. Fred

V E R N O N

TOWNE!
> *
* I y o u r

COUNTY
had an invitation to the Earth 
parade and the local p -sse did not 
have one. Since Muleshoe, Fried's 
home, does not have a pome, the

—The Muleshoe Journal, Muleshoe ATTORNE
SUBSCRIPTION 
HONOR ROLL

Odessa.

D C Jordan. Marlin, Texas
(Renewal!
Bi’b McCargo, 
news)*
Oma McCargo. ( Renewal * 
Lydia Lynn, (Renewal!
Mrs. Jim Story. (RenewalI 
J,*hn E. Fitzgerald. (Renewal'
Gene Payne. iRenewal»
T  E Payne Sr., ( Rpnew al > 
W iliam  Worsham. (Renewal' 
H. F  Barnes. (Renewal!
M W Luna. (Renewal*
Clyde Trout, (Renewal'
Joseph Ancmec Jr. (Newt

Mrs Jewel Casey of Farmtngtoa
N. M visited in the home of Mrs. 
J. H Morris last week.

Air*. John « amp and Mr*. J. II.
Moms and Donnie were in Lub
bock on business last Saturday. 

The Kev. and Mr*. Harmon
Mourner and family returned this 
week from a vacation to New 
Mexico and Colorado.

SUDAN SCHOOL Board mem-1
no.,nr, u r ,  .  ,---- .. bers met Tuesday n.ght in the
local group w 11 be out to win th.s: high school aud.tonum to contuiue J 
one for Mr Fried and Muleshoe I further plans on the new elemen- ■ 

Saturday they will be guests at|tary building Wyatt C. Hedrick. 
Plains to an evening barbecue and architect and engineer o f Ft. 
will help them with their Rodeo Worth, was represented by Bill j 
bv r.d.ng in the Grand Entry. Myers and Douglas Ahafer. They 
There will be no rodeo parade. present,*d the board the final plans

— Morton Tribune, Morton of the elementary and vocational
agriculture building. These plans

★  Honest ★  Qi 
★  Experienced

ANDREWS COUNTY has been w-ere accepted except for a few j 
des.gnated as a disaster area and minor changes and corrections, 
is eligible for emergency feed. —The Sudan News, Sudan I

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPREC

BEAUTY CONTES
Denver City, 

Texas
Mr*. Olan Heath spent last week

waiting in Scagravcs with friends.
Air. and Mr*. Guy Marred *prnt 

last week-end f .stung at 1-ake

3 W -wag

Thomas.
-

n r "V.i ! W— 1 — - r
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Sponsored by the American Legion
FORREST W. McCARGO POST NO. 585

- «

v H

PLAINS
SWIMMING PO

VISIT IN THE HOME OF
the PRIST0N SMITH FAMILY

*  -Vt
-V * V

V c.'

r v ;

. ~.W* **

• ,  % In Stanford Park

SUE B ILL IN G S , M iss Yoakum  County of 1955

’ ’ I**-’ - ' ■ • «

through T E L E V IS IO N
CHANNEL 11 or CHANNEL 13

9:30 p .m . FR ID AY, JU LY 27

Saturday, AUGUST 11 8JK
P .K

E L E C T

PRESTON SMITH SFHAT0R
A Democrat Who Has Always Voted Democratic

Any Yoakum County Girl Eligible To Compete
CONTACT ROGER CURRY or DICK McGINTY FOR ENTRY BLANKS

Entry Deadline Wednesday, August 8
Beauty Contestants Sponsored by Yoakum County Business Firms

(This od paid for by Yoakum County friends of Preston Smith) ADMISSION ADULTS 50c
•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ I

SCHOOL STUDENTS 25c
■■■■■■
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ROSS THE
tie Guard
j : o  w . w h it e
busty A j f i t

d Saturday afternoon 
nth is the regular time 
H club members and 
mbers bring their beef 
the Livestock Build- 

well they are gain- 
turday afternoon there 
ity-four beef calves 

some of them were 
mnd in the juding 
it of the calves that 
jt in last Saturday are 
or the Dallas Fair in 
iese calves ranged in 

632 to WO pounds. 
;teen calves were calv. 
for the county show 

,ry so they were much

ting thing about the 
s  was the fact that 
a had been weighed 
ys earlier and were 

ie gain contest. Thir- 
fifteen animals in the 
were gaining an aver, 
than two pounds per 

are fifteen or sixteen 
in the contest that 

In the Jul/ weigh day 
nable to assume that

the fastest gaining calf In the con
test might be one that was not 
present last Saturday. Jay Bry
son's calf was the leading gainer 
last Saturday. During the first 
sixty-three days of the feeding per- 
iod, his calf gained 164 pounds.

The amount of gain that a/i an
imal will put on during the feeding 
period will reflect several things. 
The quality o f the feed has some
thing to do with the rate of gain. 
The amount of feed allowed to the 
animal has something to do with 
the gain. The attention that the 
animal gets and the comfort of 
the animals has something to do 
with the rate of gam. All these 
things can be controlled by the 
feeder. He ran give the calf a 
plentiful supply of good quality 
feed each day. He can provide 
plenty of fresh water at all times 
and he can put up a shade to keep 
the animal cool as possible. He can 
control flies and keep the pens 
clean. He can give the animal the 
right amount of exercise and he 
can keep the animal brushed clean. 
He can give the calf a bath at reg. 
ular intervals which will add to 
the comfort o f the animal and the 
calf might still be a slow gaining 
calf. The thing that was lacking 
was in the calf. Some calves have 
an inherited ability to gain that 
others do not have. So when a club 
member selects a calf to feed, 
they need to get one that has the

Varied Activity for 
Sheriff's Office

Activity was varied over the 
weekend for the county sheriff's 
office.

Saturday about midnight, Mrs 
Frances May Shipley of Farming- 
ton, New Mexico, was arrested on 
a charge of driving while intoxi
cated a half mile west of Denver 
City on Highway 8.3. She pled 
guilty as charged, spent the re
quired three days In the county 
jail and paid a fine of $71.80.

A. W. Baxter of Lovington, pas
senger in the Shipley car. was ar
rested for being drunk, and pled 
guilty in justice o f peace court 
where he was fined $19.50. Making 
the arrests were Sheriff Roberi 
Chambliss and Deputy V. E. San
ders.

Thursday night, W. W. Samples, 
who has been employed in Denver 
City, was picked up on a warrant 
for forgery for Levelland author
ities. Sheriff Chambliss turned 
Samples over to the Levelland

COBB AND PRENTICE H ELD S  IN 
YOAKUM  COUNTY MERGED BY ORDER

V. H ILL SERVICE STATION
O REPAIRING

Port*— Wrecking
ATION MOTOR 
SERVICE

k-up & Delivery

DAY and NIGHT

CTRICAL SERVICE
★  G EN ERAL W IRING
★  ELECTRIC  MOTOR REPAIRS

AINS ELECTRIC
182 W. B. SCOTT Phone 208

ability to put on a fast gain. If 
the man who raised the calf has 
studied his cattle, he may be able 
to tell the prospective buyer which 
cows in his herd have been doing 
the best job of raising big calves. 
I f  the man who raised the calf 
has been trying to improve his 
herd, he will have already sold off 
all the cows that were raising the 
light weight calves.

By culling out the low produc
ers in a herd of beef cattle and 
replacing them with heifers from 
the high producing cows is the 
way to build up a herd of cattle. 
The rancher wnll have to change 
sire* every few years so he will 
need to know something about the 
gaining ability of each new bull 
that is used In the herd. I f  a ran 
chcr so desires, he can participate 
in the beef improvement program 
of the Texas Agricultural Exten 
Sion Service. This program has 
been operating since 1953. During 
1955 there were a number of ran 
chers who were participating in 
the program. Some 1.200 head of 
beef calves were weighed and 
graded in the Panhandle of Texas 
last fall. The calves from herds 
participating in the program for 
the first time in 1955 weighed sev. 
en percent less than the calves 
from cows of the same age in 
herds which started the program 
in 195.3. A breeding program that 
improves the weight of the calves 
at the same time that it improves 
the quality of the herd is bound 
to be worth something to the cat 
tlern.m The details of this im
provement program are available 
in the county agent's office.

low Citizens o f  
kum County, 

cinct l :

Time is lost becoming a reality in the County Commisisoncr's race and 
ant to thank you sincerely for the many courtesies shown. The visits in 
h home were enjoyable and even though I failed to contact some of you 

rsonaily i hope that you will consider this as a personal solicitation for your 
b« and use if as the privilege you hove by voting for Vance W. Brown in 
primary election.

Lot m# toko this means to toy to you that my success depends entirely 
■ you, the people. I believe that we've hod a successful term in office 

d for that reason I want to work in that capacity for a second term, using 
experience gained to save tke precinct money aod time.

In conclusion, I would urge you to go to the polls and vote for the man 
your choke. I hope to warrant your support, but if not, I stHI want the 
ndship of each of you. Thank you.

ance W. Brown
for R E -E LE C T IO N , 2nd TERM

Commissioner, Precint 1

The Texas Railroad Commission 
this week issued orders for the 
merger of the Cobb and Prentice 
fields of Yoakum County.

The new combination, to be 
designated the Prentice Field, 
came at the request of Honolulu 
Oil Corporation, sole operator of 
the Cobb area. The company 
presented data showing that the 
Cobb field had been proven to 
produce from the same reservoir 
as the Prentice, although estab
lished separately and regulated 
under different rules.

In other matters effecting fields 
in this area, rules and an MER of 
■300 barrels per well per day were

officers the following day.

Other activity for the sheriffs 
office included investigation of a 
possible attempted suicide, a car 
accident, and a knifing.

also approved for the Wescott- 
Strawn field of Gaines county. 
Formal order will call for 330-660 
foot spacing, 20-acre proration 
units, with 10-acre tolerance for 
the last well. Allocation is 50-50 
on acreage and well.

Wheat Supports 
Quotas Approved

Yoakum County voters voted at 
a wheat marketing referedum last 
Friday that marketing quotas and 
penalties shall be in effect, and 
that price support on the crops 
will be available at a level between 
75 and 90 per cent of parity to 
those who comply with the farm 
wheat allotments. The vote was 
11 for and 0 against.

Mr. E. T. Kcadles wits in Lub
bock in business last Monday,

Don Ham In W TSC  
Closing Vehicle

Don Ham of Plains played the 
lead part in the closing play by 
the speech department at West 
Texas State College in Canyon j 
last week. The play was presented 
at the Branding Iron Theater

The play centered around a ; 
skull which appeared in "The 
Great Big Doorstep." a hilarious 
family comedy which concerns a 
group of Cajuns who dream of a 
bigger house on the banks of the 
Mississippi. The human relic was 
the first piece of equipment in 
son Arthur’s pre-medical edu- ( 
cation.

Don is the sun of Mr and Mrs. 
W. L. Ham of Plains He graduated 
from Plains High School where he j 
was very active in many organi
zations the school sponsored.

Mis*. Wanda White of LI Citmpo
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed White and
family of Sundown spent last Sun
day visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Leo White.

R E - E L E C T  Second Terra

W. A. MORRISON
of Milam County

Presiding Judge,
COURT O F CRIM INAL A P P EA LS

"Chosen best qualified by Texas judges 
and lawyers by o vote of more than two to one.

Re-Elect
J. 0. GILLHAM

Our
STATE

REPRESENTATIVE
—  J. O. GILLHAM —

98th District

HE DESERVES TO WIN ON HIS OW N RECORD O F ACCOM PLISHM ENTS
■■■■nos

He is a native Texon and has been a resident of West Texas all o f  his adult life, ond hos eonstontly 
insisted on a fair deal for West Texas since he hos been a member of tbe Legislature.

He is o successful business man of unquestioned ability, honor and integrity.

He hos an outstanding record of accomplishments during his four years os our Representative, ond hos 
become one of the leaders of the House of Representatives ond is a member of all top Committees of 
the House. He knows how and can get things done for us in Austin.

He is not the candidate of any person, group or organisation, but constantly works for the overoll good 
of the people of his district and the State of Texas.

He is a life-long Democrat ond has always supported the Democratic party, sincerely believing thot the 
Democratic party is best for the People of Texas.

JetstS T u B T A r j w T R K S w r T T T
EDUCATION: He has been a real friend of education. He was co-author of Teachers pay raise bill in special session in 1954; helped 
to pass the teachers' pension constitutional resolution and is advocating its approval by the people this fall; author of bill which created 
Commission on Higher Fducation; sponsored committee amendment to general appropriations bill which placed our Junior Colleges on 
sound financial base; voted for increased appropriations for our Senior Colleges and Universities which has enabled them to meet 
constantly increasing enrollments; voted for increased appropriations for our penal system which has made it one of the best penal 
systems in the country and which has made it 75 per cent self-sustaining.

BUSINESS AND GENERAL LEGISLATION: Author of Committee bill which regulates retail sales at below cost, which has been 
of great help to small indspendent merchants. Co-author of Small Claims Court Law which has been very helpful to business men on ths 
collection of small accounts; co-author of new probate code; co-author of Parks Improvement law: co-author of new partnership law; 
co-author of law giving equal treatment to Korean War Veterans; voted for increased funds for Highways and farm-to-market roads.

*
GLEAN GOVERNMENT: Mr. Gillham was the co-author of the House resolution which created the House Investigating Committee 
which has made a thorough investigation of the Veterans Land Scandals and the Insurance Scandals He also sponsored a bill which 
completely reorganized the Veterans’ Land Board. He also voted to submit to tha people a constitutional amendment this fall which 
will give the Veterans' Land Board an additional sum to lend to veterans. He believes that the many thousands o f veterans w-ho have 
not yet had the opportunity to participate in the program should have that opportunity, for he believes the program is sound if properly 
administered. He was the co-author also of HB240 which passed in the House but was killed by the Senate. This bill would have 
saved U. S. Tsust A Guaranty Co. investors more than one million defiant.

WATER AND CONSERVATION: Mr. Gillham has been a member of the Conservation and Reclamation Committee of the House which 
handles all water legislation. He has actively supported water conservation legislation, but has been constantly alart to the protection 
of the rights of his people on the high plains. He killed in the House the constitutional amendment resolution which would have imposed 
an ad valorem tax of 3c per $100.00 valuation, on all the real estate and personal property of every Texas citizen. Mr. Gillham argued that 
It was unfair to place a tax upon those who would never benefit from dams on our rivers, from which we could never get a drop of water. 
After a hard fight, the House turned down the proposition by a three-to-one vote.

TAXES: Believing in a balanced budget. Mr. Gillham insisted on ippropriations being met by sufficient taxes He also believes in fair 
and equal tastes, therefore voted to raise beer taxes from 37<4c per barrel to $3.35 per barrel; voted against a 2c gasoline tax; voted 
for two increases in corporation franchise taxes even though these directly affected him Voted twice against a genera] sales tax and a 
state Income tax.

There Is No Substitute For Experience,
For Experience IS Important

(Political Adverti$ament Paid For By Yoakum County Friend$ of J . O . Gillham)
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Plains, Texas, Thursday, July 26, 1956 Page 12 ALICE DOYLENE FERRELL IS WED 

TO LUTHER MOORE IN JULY RITES

MR. AND 'IKS. I.IT1IEK U MOORE
. . . the former Mias Doylene Ferrell

Ii i m U  ■■ Ui<* home of Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Martin in Big Spring 
over the week-end were Mr and 
Mrs. Johnny Myerv

Mr. and 'Ira  I»> d  'team and
famly of WJaon were guests in , 
the home of Mr and Mrs Wallace ' 
Randolph last weekend

Eyerqfhinq i n ,
i  4 m77f :n r nin , i

. . .  all first quality materials
to meet your building requirements

Complete Line of Builders Hardware
HOUSE PLANS AND ESTIMATES

Walter Hales
LUMBER AND SUPPLY C O .

PLAINS, TEXAS

Miss Alice Doylene Ferrell, 
1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs Doyle 
Ferrell of Plainview, and Mr. Lu
ther W Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. M ore Sr., of Plains, ex-
hanged marriage vows July 14 at 

6 00 p.m. in the yard of the bride's 
parents.

The Rev. Everett L. Smatts of
Frederick, Okla., officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

The yard was decorated with a 
white archway w.th a double gate 
entwined with vines and topped 
with large white satin bows. A 
large white basket of white mums 
and white asters placed among 
fern and palm leaves wa$ placed 
on each side of the arch.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parents. The 

j  bridal table was decorated with 
yellow and white and laid with a 
wh.te lace table cloth over yellow. 
Assisting with the hospital.t.es 

| were the couple's parents, the 
br.Ja. attendants Mrs. James At
kins. Mrs. Gene Meeks, and M.ss 

j Guinn.a Howard.
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a waltz length 
gown of imported chant.liy lace 
and white slipper satJi. fashioned 
wnth a high stand-up colonial col
lar. The long sleeves tapered to a 
po.nt over the br.de's hands. The 
waist was fitted and fell into a 
full gathered skirt. The f.rger tip 
veil was of nylon illusion with a 
border of flowers. She carried a 
bouquet of white mums and asters 
atop a white Bible. She wore blue 
pearl earrings which were a gift 
of the groom.

Mrs. Chester Yerby of Mules hoe. 
sister of the bride, served as mat
ron of honor. She wore a gown of 
green crystalletie with a low neck 
and a full shirt. Her headpiece was 
yellow. She carried a bouquet of 
yellow and white asters.

Lee Ann Yerby. niece of the 
br.de, from Muleshoe, served as 
ring bearer.

James Moore of Plainview, bro
ther of the groom, served as best 
man. Joe Ferrell and Jerry Yerby 
of Plainview were ushers.

The couple is at home at 613

Ancinec Family Has 
Reunion In Park

The Stanford Park in Plains 
was the scene of a family reunion 
last Sunday when the Ancinec 
family gathered there.

Those attend.ng were Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Ancinec Sr. of Whithar- 
ral. Mr and Mrs Stanley Ancir.o'jp 
Monte and Craig, of I-oop; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P Harkey. Nancy and 
Sandra of Plainview; Mr. and 
Mrs. F C. Thurman. Cherrie. 
Marsha, and Randy of Eunice. N. 
M Mr and Mrs Joe Ancinec Jr.. 
Greg and Gail of Plains; and Gary 
Thurman of Plainview.

Mrs S. T. McDonnell Is vMting
in Farmington, N M this week in 
the home of her son. Quincy Mc
Donnell.

VOTE FOR
Johnny Grace

for
Commissioner, Precinct 1

Your Vote and Support Will Be Greatly Appreciated

N.nth St.. Plainview, following a 
wedding trip to Ru.doso. N M The
bride chose a cream colored linen 
dress with blue accessories for 
traveling. She wore a white mum 
corsage taken from the bridal 
bouquet.

The bride attended Plainview 
High School. The groom is a grad- 
uate of Plains High School. He 
attended Texas Tech one year He 
has also served in the Air Force. 
He is employed at the Hutcherson 
Flying Service in Plainview,

Guests were present from Plains, 
Brownfield, Muleshoe, and Lub
bock.

Traditional wedding music, M d- 
summer N.ght Dream, Because, 
and I  Love You Truly, were re
corded.

Mr. A. V  Addison und daughter,
Willie Mae. vis.ted in Snyder with 
relatives last Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Brown Given 
Bridal Shower

Mrs J W. Brown, the former
Jo Verden. was honored with a 
bridal shower in the Homemaking 
department July 19 between the 
hours of 7:30 and 9:30 p. m.

Hostesses were Mesdames G. D. 
Kennedy. Roger Harvey, Neil Tay- 
lor, O D. Smith. T. E Coke. 
Dupree Woodruff, Charles W ill
iams, Royce Trout, Bill Harris 
Powell, and Miss Kern Miskeska.

The dining table was laid with 
a lovely lace cloth over red and 
centered with lovely red and white 
roses. Napkins were white with 
"Jo and Casey" in silver lettering. 
Del.cate cake squares were topped 
with wh.te icing and decorated in 
red and green. Miss M.skeska 
[»ured from the crystal service.

Approximately 40 guests regist
ered in the bride's wedding book.

Many lovely and useful gifts 
w ere displayed in the bedroon.

| Plains Women 
Attend Meeting

Mrs Preston Murphey and Mrs 
Rohert Chambl.ss represented
Yoakum County at a leadership 
training school in Morton last 
Thursday and Friday.

The school was under the 
leadership of Lucille Moore, ex- 
tention recreation specialist from 
A&M College at College Station.

Thirty women from District H 
were present for the school.

Mr. E. S. Nelson of Shallow-
water visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Iaxj White last Wednes
day.

Mm. Bob Bradford and liehhle
visited in Levclland with relatives 
and friends last Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Leroy Seal and 
son of Carlsbad, N. M. w ere guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. John 
Anderson last Sunday.

Mm. Joe Wilson visited In Den
ver City with her sister Mrs. Lee 
Wilson last Friday and Saturday.

VERNON TOWNES
Lftwycr

PLAINS DENVER c m
Courthouse, phone 116 —  Main St., phone

E L L I O T T  & W A L D R O N
Abstract Companias, Inc.

Plains, Texas 
Abstracts Prepared— Titles Insured

Vernon Townes ‘h0M

SAMPLE BALLOT
Yoakum County Democratic Primary Election —  July 28, 1956

I AM A DEMOCRAT AND PLEDGE MYSELF TO SUPPORT THE NOMINEE OF THIS PRIMARY

You may vote for the candidote of your choice by placing on X in the square beside the nome or you 
may vote for the candidote of your choice in each race by scratching or marking out all other 
names in that race.

Cou RtfYoakum 
Democratic Primary 

July 28, 1956
NOTE: Voter's tig- 

affixed on the

For Governor :
Q  REUBEN SENTERFITT

□
□
□
□
□

W. LEE O'DANIEL 
RALPH YARBOROUGH 
J. J. HOLMES 
J. EVETTS HALEY 
PRICE DANIEL

For Lieutenant Governor : 
Q  JOHN LEE SMITH
□  C. T. JOHNSON 
~~ BEN RAMSEY
r j  A. M. AIKIN, JR.

For Attorney General :
□  W ILL WILSON
□  TOM MOORE
□  CURTIS E. HILL 
Q  ROSS CARLTON

For Associate Justice of Supremo Court: 
(Place 1)

□  MEADE F. GRIFFIN

For Associate Justice of Supremo Court
(Place 2)
□  ROBERT W. CALVERT

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court 
(Place 3)

[] ]  ROBERT G. HUGHES 
□  JAMES R. NORRELL

For Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals

□  W. A. MORRISON
□  JESSE OWENS

For Railroad Commissioner :
Q  W ILLIAM J. MURRAY, JR.

For Comptroller of Public Accounts 
ROBERT S. CALVERT

For State Treasurer :
Q  WARREN G. HARDING

□ JESSE JAMES

For Commissioner of the General Land Office: 
EARL RUDDER

□ NED PRICE

For Commissioner of Agriculture
□  JOHN C. WHITE

□
□

BILL JONES 
JIM BARBER

Far Congressman-At-Large
□  BILL ELKINS

□ MARTIN DIES

For Associate Justice, Court of Civil Appeals, 
7th Supreme Judicial District:

□□
ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
HERBERT C. MARTIN

For State Board of EducaHon : 
E. H. BOULTER□

For Congressman, 19th Congressional Dist.:
□  GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator, 28th Senatorial District:
□  PRESTON SMITH
□  KILMER CORBIN
□  CARROLL COBB

For State Representative, 9BHs District: 

j^j R. L. BOWERS, JR.
J. O. GILLHAM

For District Attorney :
Q  M ITCHELL W ILLIAMS

For County Attorney :
□  JERRY PAQUIN 
j _ j  VERNON A. TOWNES

For Sheriff - Tax Collector-A
□  ROBERT H. CHAMBLISS

For Commissioner, Precinct 1 :
□  DAVID W HITAKER  

OLIVER VAUGHN, JR. 
VANCE W. BROWN 
JOHNNY GRACE 
JACK L  GRAY

□
□
□
□

For Commissioner, Precinct 3 :
□  GENE PAYNE
□  PETE SAMPSON

%

For Yoakum County Democratic C 
Q  R. B. (Woody) WOODWARD

For Precinct Chairman :

Scratch or mark out statement so that the one remaining shall indicate the woy you wish to vote.

MIXING WHITE AND NEGRO CHILDREN IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
specific legislation exempting any child from compulsory attendance at 
integrated schools attended by white persons and negroes.
specific legislation exempting any child from compulsory attendance at 
integrated schools attended by white persons and negroes.

INTERMARRIAGE BETWEEN NEGROES AND WHITES.
specific legislation perfecting State Lows against intermarriage between 
white persons and negroes.

AGAINST specific legislation perfecting Stote Laws against intermarriage between 
white persons and negroes.

NUMBER 3: INTERPOSITION.
FOR the use of Interposition to halt illegal Federal encroachment.
AGAINST the use of Interposition to halt illegal Federal oncroochmant.

NUMBER 1: 
FOR

AGAINST

NUMBER 2: 
FOR


